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, c«>rrtliUU'<t AllOtliCr
<J “n by I*r« Johnson.

A serenade To
Washington friends

llnmocK, by fr01)l entrance was festooned
and ttdVilh atarijo number of

w, th There was a display ol rock-
Uuncft Inn

fl r jWOrkgi. A large assemblage of
cts and nrereiit with 'threebauds of music.
«*s,!? Major-General Han-

.t anneared before the spectators and nut

noth enthusiastic reception: cheer

"'SSoSnsia;addressing hisfellow-
eitirens of Washington, said that six years ar.o
So had the good fortune to hold ;« command
under Mn jor-Gcncrnl Hancock in the A n y of

heVotomac. He esteemed it a great pnv eg <■~
as an old companion in arms, and !P'V

‘"ffiWock was received with cheers, and

•• }. tlm"k you for/h !.B
testimony Bfvour appreciation ot my past ser-

vices ant? confidence of mv ability to perlorm my
duiv in a new and different sphere. Educated as
a soldier in the military school of our country

and on the fields of the Mexican war and Ameri-

can ltebcllion, I need not assure yon that my
course as a District Commander will be char,m-

torized by-the same, strict,. soldierly, obedienee to

Se laws there tau-tht ;As a soldier, ! know
no other guide or higher diity. . '

Misrepresentation and misconstruction arising
from the passions of the hour, and spread by
timsc who do not know that devotion to duty has
governed my actions in every trying Ijour, may
meet me, hut I fear them not. My highest pride

•will be to perform the duties of my new sphere,
not in theinterest of parties or partisans, but lor

the benefit of my country, the honor of my pro-
fession, and, I trust, also for the welfare of the
nconle committed to my care. ' . ,***l ask, then, citizens, that I may not be judged
in advance, and that time may he permitted to
develop my actions. Judge me when I act, by
the deeds I may perforin, and, conscious of m\

devotion to duty and my country, I will be satis-
fied With your verdict, and if a generous country

Bholl approve my actions in the future as it has

in the past my highest ambition will have been
achievFd. so%r, X am to administer .Urn

..other than to discuss them. It I tail au
minister them in spirit, with all charity to the
covemed, and to the satisfaction of my counfrv,
? shall indeed be happy in the consciousness ot a

'd to leave your city, the capital of
our country, bearing the proud mane ol Wash-
ington. As an American citizen, the rapid de-
velopment and increase of its wealth, beauty and
prosperity is a matter in which I am deeplv
Fnwrested.. But far, far beyond this, citizens of
Washington, I rejoice with you that in the trying

hour of the rebellion, the capital of our nation
. contributed as freely in proportion as any State

of the Union, to the brave volunteer army, " inch

has demonstrated to the world the strength and
immobility of a republican form of government.

• I sliall carry with me the recollection of this oc-

cas on, and when 1 return, may I not hope that
none who arc present here is person, or in spirit,
will regret the participation in the honors you

• tenon;
C
ß.

b/ formerly Secretary of the
Treasury, spoke as follows :

M,, Priemls a„d Felhno-Cinzens-Vov I, too, am
a citizen of Washington, where I have spent the

bettfir part of mv life, and where I intend to pass
the remainder—you have assembled this evening

to do honor to a brave and patriotic soldier ot
the Republic; to a man who. in every emergency,
has proved fully equal to the occasion; a man
who lias devoted his life to thfi service of his
country,'and has shed his blorfn m its defence.
C

When quite a young mA ho _wcnt with the
great army of General Scott to Mexico, and in

lint army was soon reckoned among the most
, distinguished of thedistinguished young officers

—of that day, and was breveted for brilliant
achievements in that great campaign. When the
rebellion threatened to destroy the country, and
to leave Washington, not the capital of a great
nation, but a miserable remnant, a solitary ruin,

to murk the existence of a desolated country,

and a dismembered Union, General Hancock
came forward to the defence of the nation and
the constitution, and his glorious career is not
marked bv one single failure.

T ,

I recollect that occasion well, for I was then
residing in Washington, a city that has been

much abused, and yet the records of this great
war show that the city of Washington, unen-
couraged by large bounties, or any of the other

means used to induce men into the army, did, in

the true spirit of patriotism and devotion, send

into the ranks a much larger numberol volunteer
soldiers tban any' other city in the Union, in pro-
portion to its numbers.

And now, fellow-citizens, General Hancock is

entering upon a new career, and, although ins
new trust is military, still, in point of name, it

has its civil duties, and imposes a task ot the ut-

most difficulty in its proper fulfilment, I have no
doubt that his laurels marked with Ins mood,
and that of the enemies of his country, in Mexico
and in the late civil war,will be increased by more
civil wreaths, which add uew honors to those
earned upon the battle-field. .

He has truly said his duty' is to carry out the
lawß of his country, and has said wisely, because
a soldier of the republic most truly ucicuds a
country rvhen he defends the laws ol that coun-
try" and, fellow-citizens, he will not lie adjudged

i as to whether the law is wiBO and expedient or as
to yvhether it be otherwise. His duty is purely a

ministerial duty', to carry out the laws as they are
written,because the executive ol the country,even
the Piesident of the United States—| Cheers in-
terrupted the speaker lor some time j—l; was
about to sav, not even the /President of the
United States’, much less any officer.

Soesceses anv judicial.power whatever. The ju-
ioial power, according to the Coustitiuion, reds

exclusively in the courts of the country. They
alone can pass final adjudication upon ttie law.
and sav yvhether it is constitutional or not. But
when a larv is passed according lo the forms pre-
sented in the Constitution, unless it lie arrested'
by the decision of the judicialauthorities, the exe-
cutive officer must and is sworu to execute it as
one of the layvs ofthe country.

Bnt fellow-citizens, rvhile I am sure that Gen.
Hancockwill execute the layvs in a true spirit,
and according to the meaning that must be placed
upon them, lam also sure that ho will do it iu a

■ spirit of charity and kindness; for, gentlemen,
the trulv brave man is always magnunimous to
bis conquered foes, and it is by the spirit oi
kindness and charily' that *we must restore the
Republic—the great Union, not in name alone,
but in fact—and make it what its founders in-

» tended it to be—the home of a happy and really
united people; united not only upon the parch-
ment ol the Constitution,but iu heart and con-
viction, devoted to the .whole country, and re-
solved to maintain it against every foreign or
domestic enemy.

I thank you, gentlemen, for the indulgence
•with which you have listened to these, the only
few remarks I have now to offer.
; Mr. Walker retired amid loudoliecrs. The Hon.

'William G. Robinson was repeatedly calldd for,
but declined to make a speech. The General, he
said, who had spoken on the field of battle, and
had met the enemy at the cannon's mouth, and
also the distinguished citizen, who hml just ad-
dressed them, had 'Uttered all that could tie said
on this occasion.

Cheers were given for Andrew Johnson, und
after mu6ie by the band, Dr. MaeSweoiiev, ol
West Point, and Mr. Ryan made a few remarks
in honor of General Hancock. ' The serenade
was then adjourned with cheers for General Han-
cock, who remained a short time iu trout of the
stand, and bowed in acknowledgment oi live
honor.

*

a si-kk«-ii uy rnr. i-uesiiikst.
The crowd then proceeded to the White lloui

and vociferous!'- celled lor tin; President. .
appeared on the portico, and addressed tiie
crowd as follows:

J-\.lluw-iiU ,i i,s: In appearing before you this“
evening, it is not lor Hit: purpose of making an
address, but simply to tender you my tlniuka for
this kind- manifestation of respect and regard,
and especially.so on the present occasion, and
under the existing circumstances. I repeat that
it Is not my purpose to make an address on tuis
occasion, but to tender yon my tliankß, my hoart-
fclt thanks lor this demonstration here.to-night,
■and for the line and large assemblage.

If tie timeand circumstance; jnsiiQed, I would,
■with much pleasure, address you ou tire ques-
tions which divide and distract the public mind.
You know, my friends, however, that the coun-
try is in great peril, and therefore I am proud to
»te that you arc aroused auduliycloit. [Cries

peril, the Con-
stitution of our country is in peril— -that Coasti-
tutlon which wan framed by our fiithcis, by the

Harriots ul' the Revolution, and which they ce-
uicuu'd With their blood-aud it becomes your
dulv to redeem and save it trom the peril m
winch it is involved.

I have another single viUcruncc, and that is, lot

everv one here to-night have a conscience and a
conviction in reference to the preservation ol the
Constitution of tin: country, and all will he sate,

let conscientious conviction he our courage.
jVt tlie public good be our aim and theConstitu-
tion of the country he our guide, and all ’ will
he well.

~
.- ...

Ami now again accept my thanks lor tin*
kind dimoiistration you have made and Lake
with you good-bye, my best wishes for yom
welfare.

The assemblage then dispersed.

over the palace. An hour delightful to us, ■ n<l
evidently gratifying to their Majesties, was spent
here, and we Were placed in carriages anil sent a

mile further on, to ihe.palaceof the Grand l)uhc

Michael. Here we wore received by the Grauu
Duke and Duchess with the utmost kindness an

cordiality. . Refreshments were proc u®s' £"‘
while discussing them the Emperor callotl,, hnng

ing his children with him. After a longthencd
interview, gratifying, we believe, to cveiyon-
prc-cnt, we left and returned to the ship_, tin.

Emperor’s bout, and in some cases ins carnages,
' serving for our conveyance. . ,

During tlie remainder ol our brict stay a.

Yalta we received on board the Governor-Gene-
ral and ids lamily: Prince Dalgourek. o

I Emperor's stall'; General lodleben, and a )

ladies and gentlemen of rank 1
tViV.Words and acts expressed oil their hel all t ,

kindest feelings towards ns and through u» t? tu-

Americnn government and people; and l b
speak the sentiments of every one on b .ml

when. I say that nothing' could add to the p tu*

ure of our visit to Russia, except that 0111 „

ernmeut should see fit to make known to the
government of the Emperor its appreciation ot
tiieir.kimlly acts to American citizens.

| Signed,.! On vr.i.KS G, Duncan.
Mimager ol the excursion party, and
MiiEterof the steamship t'uaker City.

Girls at tlie Galway Fair.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

HON./hENRY W. WILLIAMS.

ASSOCIATE■ JUDGE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

M. RUSSELL THAYER.

Tli« State Agricultural Fair.
The opening ceremonies of the hair ol the

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society at l nts-
Iprrgli eamu oil'yesterday. ,

' Gov. Gearv (lelivered the following address:
Mr. I n.tidrnl, l.adirs mid (irnih’inen: JJecplj

sensible of the distinguished honor that has been
conferred in selecting me \h ‘

! , “upl
monies and proceedings ol the Puin.y ■ •
State Agricultural Society,” lam haP*,,-'J 1 J,"
pear before you for that purpose, on this inte-
resting occasion of its annual exhibition.

Sixteen .years ago a lew intelligent, citizens of
ihe sure; aetuaMPlly a,suirit;br.jutorpviso and

"benevolence, n zealous regard lor the promotion
of the interests of sericulture and thei c

arts ami Tor the honor and prospeuty 01. tin*

good old Commonwealth, assembled and .“’B'1' 1 :

izcd this now highly prosperous, substantial and

useful association. ,
It was exee.dingly difficult, at its commence-

ment, to convince any considerable number ot
farmers, mechanics and artisans that any material
benefit could accrue to them lroui such au insti-
tution, and hence it was lor some time reyirded
with apatliv and inditlerence. Lilian lts all

.

vaa
times began gradually to develop themschts a
change ol 1 sentiment rapidly occurred, its utility
was universally acknowledged, and its benefits
everywhere eminently realized; so that the socie.ty

has long been assigned an honorable rank among

IVkluffred associations in this country and ac-
ualTv Mirpasscs in usefulness those lor w nch ...

rural*districts of Europe have lor ages, been dis-

lUThis''usefulness is conspicuously manifest ou
every hand in the increased and still increasing

interest that is being evinced lor the improvement
ofeSitoK connected with and pertauung to
agricultural pursuits—the fertilization of the so.l,
Ktsing of homes, cattle and other stock and
the invention and linmulaoture ot hundred-, oj
improved implements to lessen the duration and
'difficulty of the farmer's toil, increase liis c>
and consc'iucntlv add to the value ot 111" land...
It has tended largely to extend the views, rei nc
the tastes, and to give greater impetus to the
energies of those engaged iu the. mechanic aits
and in the cultivation of the soil: and the coun-
try has put on new attractions to delight the
=enses with beautiful buildings, highly cultivated
fields, gardens, fruits and llowers. t adcr its in-

tluenees ‘‘the wilderness and the solitary places
have been made glad, and the .desert to rejoice

and blossom as the rose.” •

.
,

The progress of this institution m its n»etiU in-

fluences lnia been steadily onward, and notwith-
standing the storm of civil strile that lor more
than four long , years swept- with such violence
over the country, calling the artisan from his
workshop, the farmer from his plow, and spre.-ul-
tnP death, destruction and desolation on every

side.*the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society
still lives; and we can reasonably hope that re-
newed and still more determined energy and
vigor will strengthen it iu the perlormauce ot
even greater good. ■■■...

Happily that terrible contest has been termi-
nated. The strong arms and stout hearts ot the
men who loved their country better than then
lives, with the unfailing aid which Divine Provi-
dence gives to every good cause, have been suc-
cessful, and the attitude of our republic to-day is

that of. a strong fortress beaten in vain by the

wrathful billows, now subdued niid broken at Us
base; with a tried foundation, marked with the

scars of the conflict, shaken but not broken;
crowned with the symmetrical temple of liberty
—the sacred shrine of human rights—forever the
home of freedom, the sanctuary of the oppressed.
We can now say to the sword, “Return to thy
sheath,” and to the plow and sickle. Go forth,
that all wounds and jealousies may be healed, the
people inspired with renewed patriotism, the
nation in strength and great-
ness, niium theprinciples ol universal liberty and
Christian brotherhood. , „ ■ ,

Let agriculture, manufactures au.l all the arts
“revel iu the land;” spread Meets upon every
river lake and sea; extend railroads wherever-
they will best accommodate travel and the transit
of merchandise at the least possible cost; protect
the industry of the couutry from foreign compe-
tition- with reverence maintain the sanctity ot
the laws; and with hopeful patriotism spread
abroad and maintain 'The starry banner ol the.
country, and look upon it as the bow ot promise

1 and the tindiiniiiishcd emblem ot <>nr uniiy.

Then every eitizeu of the Republic will realize
the beauties of civilization, and in the culltt ati-m
olHbe refinements and enjoyments of education
apprt eiale ami fullv realize that his life is emble-
matical of the beautiful motto .jl our bdovea
Commonwealth, “Virtue. Liberty and Indepen-
dence." ;

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff,

JOSEPH M. COWELL.
The citizens of one country often laugh at

those of another for their peculiar manners
and customs; yet human nature is much the
same, the world over, and ladies are out.
woineii aftmcall,-.and,will" contrive somehow*;.,
to accomplish ‘their:objects'and have pretty
much their own way, by means so adroit as
to escape detection.

It is a custom at this fair tor all the mar-
riageable girls to assemble and to tempt all
wanting wives, by their captivating charms,
to be made more happy for life. Says an
American gentleman of the highest charac-
ter, who was an eye-witness, and invited by
a nobleman to go and see these girls: "At Id
o'clock, precisely, we went as directed, to a
part of the ground higher than the rest ot
the field, where we found from sixty to a
hundred young women, well dressed, with
good looks and good manners, and present-
ing a spectacle quite worthy any civil nun
looking at—and in which I can assure my-
readers, there was nothing to otl'eud any
civil or modest man's feelings. There were
the marriageable girls of the country, who
had come to show themselves on tlie occa-
sion, to the young men’ and others who
wanted wives; and ‘this was the plain and
simple custom of the fair. I can plainly say
that'! saw in the custom no very great im-

propriety—it certainly did not impiy tha%
though they were ready to he had, anybody
could have them. It was not. a Circassian

! slave market where the richest purchase,
i could make his selection. 1hey were in no

sense of the term, on sale: nor did they
abandon their light ot choice; hut that
which is done constantly in more refined-
society, under various covers and pretences—-
at theatres, at halls, and public exhibitions, 1
will suv nothing about churches—: was done
by these humble and unpretending people
in this straightforward manner. Between
the noble duchess, who presents a long
train of daughters, rustling in silk and
glittering with diamonds, at the, Queens
drawing-room, or the ladies ol rank Rnu

who appear at public places with all
the beauty and splendor of dress and orna.*--
rnents which wealth and taste, and art and
skill, can supply, meaning nothing else but
admire me,and these honest Galway nymphs,
with their fair complexions and their bright
eyes, with their white frilled’ caps, and their
red cioaks and red petticoats, for this is the
picturesque costume of that part of the coun-
try, all willing to endow some good man

-with the-richestof all the gifts of Heaven, a
good and faithful wife, .I can see no essential
difference. "—Jdansachusetts Ploughman.

Register of Wills,

WILLIAM Y. CAMPBELL.

Clerk of Orphans’ Court,

RICHARD M. BATTURS.

CITY OFFICERS.

City Treasurer,

DAVID JONES.
City Commissioner,

BENJAMIN F. URWILER.

Senate—Third District,

JOSEPH A. BONHAM.
Assembly

l-t Di-irict-DAVID HIV,

roiiert e. tittf.kmauv
A. M. WALKINSIIAW.
WILLIAM V/. WATT
EDMIND S. i'AI'.U
OL (TIARI.ES KLECKNEK

TAMES SCBEKB.

JAMES V. STOKES,

r. w. THOMAS,

loth . “ ' Col. EI.ISIIA W. DAVIS.

Uth “ CHARLES EAGER.
ALEXANDER ADAIRE.

ENOSC. RENNER.

Hth " GEORGE T. THORN,

ISth " JAMES HOLGATE.

;6th Col. MARSHAL C. HONG,

Cou JOHN CLARK.
JAMES N. MARKS,

-By brder'ol ttic Republican City Executive Gommitto*

WM.’H. LEEDS, President.

JOHN L. HILL, 1
}- Secretaries.

ISAAC McBRIDE, J
Fiona Gamblers.

The religious lottery flourishes in England.
The following advertisement appears in the
London Telegraph, and has been distributed,
in the form of circulars, through Hie post-
olliee;

“Distribution of several hundred guts in

aid of . A large number of gifts are
displayed in the new clergy house. Friends
ure requested ’ to pay a visit oi inspection.
The distribution will take place on the plan
of the Art Unions, with an arithmetical modi-
fication to meet the requirements of the law.
The winning numbers will’be published in
the Haiti/ I'rlrgraph of— Tickets fid.
each. To insure all possible attention an
early* application for the list oi v
prizes and tickets is recommended. •
Address tlie lleverend the clergy, Ac.,
Ac. Among the prizes will he found A
purse trimmed with gold lace, and containing
100 Australian sovereigns: a handsome piano-
t'oite, or i.‘,o; a silver tea service, or Ado.
* * * Head of St. Peter, painted by Guer-
cino U), with very many other gifts, varying
from .Vs. to t'ttu. A complimentary free ticket
is presented to the purchaser or seller of each
book of twenty tickets; a complimentary free
ticket (pink) will, he sent to the purchaser or
seller of lour hooks of tickets for the second
special drawing. All prizes and no blanks.
Tickets, fid. each, may be had of the follow-
ing agents,

’’ Ac., Ac.
This petty vice, which has run out here,

and now finds no reputable people to; coun-
tenance it, seems to have bitten the English
smartly.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

tar'j’j.EASERER’S DEPARTMENT, Piiii.ai,ki.i-hia.
September T 0 BONDHOLDERS.

At a meeting of the Board of Director*,-hold on4h;

instunt, the following preamble and resolution

‘“’iF/im iix, Nuim-roim a;,plication? have. been made c
this Company irotn the holders of the I irvt and ba on
Mortgage Coupon Bonds to convert the

General Mortgage Bonds, dated Jul> Ll^"

the Treasurer bo, And he In horoby in

ptrueted to cam-e public notice to be g iv <*n 11 1at 11 1 1h^ < .•mm
pane i* now prepared to exchange it« b red B n !
h< euivd by ft general mortgugo upon the fine from I n
tl. lpiiift to I'itt-bmgh, ol the estate, real »nd t
;.ikl corporate franchise? therein mentioned, dated dub

i*;;, lor the Kir-t and Second Mortgage Coupon Bond,
of HHid Company, on the road between Harrisburg am
1

Anv furtiur information can be obtained on applicfttioi

lit thir « Ilite. u lIK'MAs I. i.
rrltWUt _ __V \ ,IP‘!! ' r>

Tiie~nTsTiVAl®£lT in AID UK
ST. JOHN’S ORPHAN ASA LI M,

il' ’ I'RSI»AV, September-d, WIT,
ON TilK ASVLL.n (iKOUNDS.

THE PlflllT KEV. WOOD
Will h< present. :md on h* hair oi the Rev.. Llei i,j aa<

laiitv. to: D.ei ftlly welcomed by the
. VKItY REV. C. J. 11. CAM LU.

'Flic SSatiN Gral'f Estate.
The. Secretary of State lias received tlie lodo’.v-

-lr- • UnitkiS "Status Legation, Tin: Ha..i i:,
Sept d lsi!7.—A'/Y•' A. statement appeared smile

time since, in an American paper, to tlie. elleet
that the Minister at the Hague had confirmed a

report that *7.r i,bb'>,Ot)o had.been leU in Holland,

to the descendant? of one lhm? Grail’. In answer
to the many letter? received on the subject. I have
made iinpuiy, and find no. inundation tor tlie
miner. Some of tlie writers state that llieii an-

cestor owned a large estate in a certain part oi

haden which was confiscated during a religious
persecution, and that his government was pre-
pared to r< fund.

,
. ,

Tlie Minister of Baden informs me that no such
persecution and confiscation ever occurred, and
Uiuttbc record** riiow that at the time uml place
specified, one Huns Graff wusiu possession oi a
farm ns tenant, but held no estate in lee. As I
am advised that in inuny parts oi the country

money is beiiur laid out by the funiiljq and I find
it impossible to continue to notice theirnumci ous
letters, I bet; to surest that such publication be
authorized by the Department as will answer
their inquiries, and gave them further expendi-
tures. I have the honor to be, with great re-
spect, your obedient servant,

Hucti Ewino.

Alt-r iv, ii(h
]>EV. BISHOP

AVill siddrr“/ th" people.
...

. .
Ticket* tamed for Inst Thursday will he good on th:

fiocnyion,

«K¥-'"bVi; i<'iroK tmb leinaii <;6ae and navi.
CATION COM I*ANY. ’

,
.

A ri f‘cii»! meeting of the ttockholderaof the I,elm;h y»iu
nml Navigation-Company will be held at the hoard <-t

Trade* koi-inH, Chestnut street, above 1-ifJt.ou Ibl.^
\V. th*' tii>t day of October, 18*37, at lu£i o’clock A.

or the purpose of authorizing a loan under the Ac:
Assembly approved tlie tenth day of Oox

Preside!A Story about biumi»’« Sew Book.

A Fm is letter to an English paper says
“I have just heard an anecdote, showing in

a rather amußing manner what a very trilling
cause may produce a book and decide its
tendency. On the foundation of the new
anti-Bismarck paper, La, Situation, the
editor went to the versatile Alexandre
Dumas. ‘Are you for'the Austrians or the
Prussians?’ said he.

t
‘I am for neither’ re-

plied the historiographer of ‘Monte Christo;
‘the latterrepresent brute force, the former

■ hereditary despotism.’ ‘lf,however, the Aus-
trians gradually permitted all the liberties
that a nation can wish for, would you con-
descend to write a hovel in which they would
he the heroes?’ ‘Yes, of course I would, and
even go so far as to glorify their Emperor; lor
the sovereign who gives the people a consti-
tution after Solferino and Sadowa, must bean
intelligent man.’ ‘Well, will yon give us a
novel entitled ‘The Prussian Terrorat Frank-
fort?’ ‘Yes, on condition that I only deal in
generalities, and the disagreeable personages
described be imaginary.’ ‘You may do as you
like, but I must have under that title sixty
feuiiletons of four hundred printed lines each
this day two months.’ 1

“The time was short, even for Dumas, ana
he complained that he had not yet gathered
his material together. ‘Never mind the
materials,’ replied the editor, ‘we will furnish
you with them.’ ‘Yes; but a novel cannot
be entirely written with dates and facts. So
the end of it was that the editor let Dumas
have a fortnight more, and the book is now
coming out, and being read doubtless, though
1 have not yet bad the courage to peruse it.
The political opinions of Dumas are cliame-
leon-like, and although he gives himself out
as aRepublican, he has flattered by turns
almost every reigning potentate;- m fact,
popularity is l- the hobby he never tires ot

riding. In ’-18 he gave a (jamin a twenty-
franc piece, telling the boy to say that it was
Alexandre Dumas that had given it him. But
the ungrateful little rascal ran olf, shouting
•Vive LamartineV

E(“?P,tOOCIv

MINING COMPANY, NO.
324 WALNUT STREET. I > jjikai>ki.vijia,Septembei

in hereby given that all stock of the Resolute
Mining Company, on which instalments are duo an< * u«-

paid, ft hereby declared torteited, and -w ill be sold at
public auction on THURSDAY, October l,th.lbo7, »! 1.

o’clock, noon', at the otbeo of theScrretaW of the Corpora,

tion, according to the charter and by-liiwa, unless pro »■ISf' “y OrdCr<
Ii

UA.JIOO?S!3, Tourer.

’File American lOxciirsionists in Russia
The Secretary of State has received the follow-

ing letter. ,

CoNSTANTINOI'I.K. AUBUSt 80, 1807.—S'i/V it IS
deemed right and proper that I should report to
'ftfu the very great kindness and courtesy with '
which the* excursion party df. American citizens
by the steamship Quaker City, have been received
by the Emperor and Empress of Russia, by the
members of the Imperial family, and by the
Grand Duke Michael and the members of his
family, ns well as by the Governor-General of
Southern Russia, null all other official aud all
private individuals with whom we have met at
the various ports visited by us in Southern
ltuFsin. Scarcely was the anchor of our ship
dropped in Sebastopol harbor, when a messenger
from the commandant placed tjre government
dock-yard, men aud material at our disposal for

l any repairs that we might need;- Quarantine
and passport regulations'were waived in our

1 favor, and free access to the town and fortifica-
tions, as facilities for observation, were imme-
diately given, and all port dues were remitted.

We. received the same hospitable treatment at
Odessa. At Yalta, the. Summer resort of the Em-
perut, honors and attentions, unusual and unex-
pected. were bestowed upon us. We had been
but a few hours in the bay when a message,
borne by the Governor-General, informed us that
theT.mpcror■ und Empress would he glad to see
our a hole party at the palace on the uext day—-
considernb !y milling that the reception would be
ipfotmal. and no embarrassment in the m rtler of.
dress mad be felt. Government boats and private
carriages were phuial at our disposal.for thojnur-
hev, the palace bwiig three, miles distant. The
Grand Duke- Michael, brother of the Kmppror,
met us on our way, ami escorted us to thepfdaee.
The Emperor aml F.repri n met ns on the grounds,
and received ns with unreserved Kindness. '

The Emperor conversed freely with all who ap-
ptoaclh d him., while, the Empress permitted me
to present.lo her each one'of the ladies ot' our.
tnirtv. Half air hour was spent in this way, and

/ the Emperor aud litnprcss cqmlttyted thy party

dividend NOTICES.

Pill !.Al>A»i Sopl

COAL A.NO WOOD.

BOND’S BOSTON "ANi> ’ KKNTON IIISOUIT.-TIIK
trndD Humilitd with Boml’nButtor, Oronm, Milk. Oy«*

t«r and Egp iWuit. Also, Went As rhoni’o cnlebnucd
Trcuton nml Wim* Bifcuit, hy B. BUSBIEK& CO.»
jSoiu AgiAto yutaO)vlMvar^cijyc.

THEDAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1861

KATCIIKI.OIM HAIK !»YE.-fIUB si'LKNDIji
Hair Dye in the bent in the world. Ihe only hji

ami J er/t ct 7;//c--llannh'HK, KeliaMe,
dit>ai pointment. Mo ridiculotin tinta, Niytuial Bla<i'■ ™

Hrow i). Kenicdics Hie HI effects' of Jj(id Duf*- inyh,oi a. r

the hair, leaving it poft nnd heautitul. Ihe Rename ly
A. JiATUIIELOK All other* arenm-

tatioUH, and tdioiild he avoided. Sold by all 1111

l*ei fnmeiv. Factory Ihuvlay Htivet, New i “‘‘.'y ,
jr BIiWAKEOF ACOLMTDIU’FI i .

is^r'M¥slukkb”oFbeeeutanii c'pijion cues-
***> oils of the City "f I'lnkuieliihiu will meet m thi n
Wlicctive OhiLint.icrri nil \Vi:DNI.SI>A\ , m'i’,!:
1867, ut 4k: I*. M„ to toko part.™.,ViT-. r i'Vl v iS- :ri"i' V« )V) VGeneral Sheridan. Alfo, on IHGItbDA /Allj- -• • •
at I2>j I*. M., to tender the hospitalities of the citytu

General Sheridan. DANIBI. P, BAY,
Attwt-ABKAIIAM STEWART, Oork.

“

A n'l'kiitionhas been made to the Company for n new

uiTtimute.ii'aISeilt1 Seilt n' lBb7 ' JOS. H * TROTTKR*

i aw nppARTMENT UNIVERSITY OF I»ENN.
SVLVANIA.—A Term will bcgin on thei let 01

((ctofccr next. Thu Introductory will Uc cie ivrr.jjl
hv the llou (loorco hharswood, on Monday, Dtpt. oUtn,

uffi n’clnck.'l*. M.fat tiiu imunl Lecture-room. wiloto^l}

DIVIDEND NOTICE—OCEAN OIL COMPANY
monthly dividend of Two Per Cent, (beiny

twenty centsVernharc) linn been declared imvable on and
«ft«flctoborH;t next.'clear of taxes, lioofa close 2otli
Inst., at 111*. M 0l":n0

D
tA!viD

diIOYD, .In.. Treasurer.
it. 23d. 1837. ae23-25.27.30.0el

SSSTmviDEND.-TIIFi DIKKCTOKS OF TIIE >UufOt? t.-i hfnY OIL COMPANY have tins day declared
.. dividend of Two lVr Cent., on the Capital Stock,
«-lciir of State Tux, pnj ablo on and after 20th met., at the
Oflhmof tho couipnuyf 318 Walnut street. -

Transfer book- will bo etoMdgntll tbc«tt. mst.^
Pnit.A.itKi.rmA,September 19th, 1867, nolOotS

INVITE ATT^TiON^T?
Spring Mountein, LehJfth and Locust Mountain Coal

with tho preparation given b 7 ua* wethink e&nno!

jalJtf Arch rtrect wbftrf. Bchu^kfl

INSTHtJCTION* •

mr- niiljWnin.it.

,
There mo rtHUfow ™gjJ

cutiou.

Slurring.. for lliij-h nml I'l*' r ' to '

•nr M " Hi ‘'’

nml.T thenlmrmitlou iin;J I> h-jictimi of

There HIT viu’itncifT for Violin. Viol". ,Y'i'I',”’i, l’n't ,. -ItllKH, KltltO, OtIUP, Cllll'lOliet, ItilßHOOll. 1- ,|U> ’ 1,111

om 1)0110, «t<\

&.r”W 12 A< S' :,," d '' “ISH Ohritm.t .twit.

\r'ouNfi”LAiMKrt*"sK"MVNAi‘Y,J. tinder the charge of Mihh CAfcPA stndl^J-* •\y
TON. Thu Hchoof conmienceu on WhDNLBDAx, ae]

TJ-HTI.MONIAL KHOM TltP.ljATK'lflflHOPOt* PKtfNKSXVAMA-
I hnvc known Mr. Labberton for licyrul yearn, part ol tut
time iih tutor to one of my how*. ill* attainment* nro it-
markable, Ida power of teaching if. in **omo r«‘^p«oet ,Ht

unaurparacd, and hia oonecientiouH and enthiudaftic novo-
tion to bin work mont.commendable. I lake great ploafUiG
in uxpreiadng my full confidence in hie? nhilftv an'i lwnany
a» an inftmotor and a man. ALONZO J*U l 1 Lit.

(,l»HfeM will l>o formed, independently of tho regular
foiiool eoun*e, for bulled who have leftschool hutare der't-
rouH of continuing nomo of their ftudieH. Tor particular*
apply at 338 South Fifteenth street, between 10 and 2
o’clock.

_

' au2»>3ots
A/OUNG MKN AND HOYS.--TIIK ENGLISH, GLASS!-
X cal. Mathematical, and Scientific iujtitute. Non. 11*00

andlWriiMt. Vcraou street, will reopen, witli increased
fticilitieM, September 2d. Preparation* for budne** or col-
lege--French, German, Drawing, Elocution. Hook-kecp-
inp, I'emnanabip. Chemistry and Philu.-ophy by Sp^JaJ
teacher*.- Ad.cpotf.me.ut ..for ..boyi*. Kev. l J.A.'U>B,-.
G: SHINN, A. M-, Principal. . HuHl-irn^
tjoakdimTanTTday school for yoi ng la-
-15 dir*, and Kindergarten for Childi«n mutnrast cor-
n»T \intV and Spring Garden street*, will ie-opm N.uth"

™il S.' Mer) Irtth. 1«.,A liinlt.-rt
Ho«rd. .H will t»- rvc-lvcl in te » 'f. 1-.
For circular. ajiply to til hAN UA > 1

~r iV,cii'»,.
No. 4*2 Franklin street.

5„

M" iss CAUit’S hoakdinn school, i'< > i - vousq
Ladtee, aeven toiler from l'hiladeluhm. Wi’uaito tho

York Itoad Station. North f'cnneylvama Knilruad. Ih.

twelfth aoeeion will coinmcrin: Seiiteniher Jlth. C'rc'tlarf
may be obtained at the othce ;,[ .lav
South Third afreet, or by addrcrrinsthe I,‘ ill ':l ‘’ ,‘!;u

S
o
,( '.al ';

makertown I*.0., Montgomery county. la. an.ltoeJl

Vi H SAML'KI. M.CI.EVI'.I.AMi WIFE ItESLMF I llhMdiHiw of M* prof.wi«n »n*;r Orf.J.'-r 1-t. <

tuition given In th..n- tlvirniir «l m l.'.'f-!; ,j
tti.mlinu. I’nvate /liukch form’d niOn '} n l

Hirtorirnl Ucmling nt Fnslifh Fi,''.,' :l.[." rl \ , ll' "',”>4
tun tt to i-chooK Adtitt f- Nf|. -v- a. 1' 111,1 rF p ~ -

l:isE .M. Miil’LEY WII.F KK-OI’KN ÜBK
( . Pohr.ol, No. 4 Houth Merrick rtrnol. orl . t, !V* .
Ninth Mont!). (Srrteinhcr,) 1N57. riHr»tw ill Illrtnil, the
Nature! Scicncep, nrnl Unwini! "ill he forint
tfontly of the rcpuhir whool counte; competent 1 rot. rr.n!
tcill attend to there branched. ».i_inci.

/ 'KNTLAL INSTITUTE, TKNTII AND -SIMSINO
(inrdcii htrortH, will rc-opm bci i*th. H>o .

>'“" d f“ MniirurK, A. M.. MM , ,

,7. XV. SHOKMAKKK, Vice Principal aud loiicn«i r l
Klootition, History, <fcc. an-^w,

mmi scientific and classical institute
1 lniKbccn removed to the Sotitliuaet turner of I ei-I»r
nd Seventeenth etreetr: Thi- ir the lm*t provided eJ.oot ,
for toy- and j-onne men in America. Fnre'!V. i 1!u i"\i ', i,o

Ru2«i!
riDB UM! m,jrniM -'tedpir. V;

• I ASSir VL,FRENCH AND KNCLISH SCHOOL 101. ,
/ Young .Men and Hoyr. Thirteenth and Loenrt -tree v ,

rtuitta. *».' JftjjißuaEee extra. I riiiimj l)rp.u .•

!
nr.NJ. KENDALL, A. M-. rriiirij.al. j

'rri'lK KNGI.ISII A.NI) CLASSICAL SCHOOL OF A H. :1 Shearer. A. M., removed from Twelfth and Chcrtuu. ;
lori.W.cMiu r llroad and .Walnut i-treet* will i

mopem September Pth. Circular* »t No. 13* Oh-nut
,

etreet. , aiiwO-ii" ;

rrilK I’.N(it.lSll, CLASSICAL AND MA IHKMAH- j
l cal Institute.- A Select School /or iloy-. No. i b-<’ith ;.

Merrick street (Wert IVun square), reopen* M-nda., j
Sent 0 with inereared advantage* for a limited number
of pupil*. .lOsERlf DAVISON. Principal. au.it .

ASHOAY j
1 Sclir.nl for Young Ladle*. MOP and Mil Locnit r.rw.t. .

u ill re-open on Wednesday, September lht-i.
,

K <>r circa-

‘TuM-US -

!ioi.U.‘«rtr’;eet. .
i IHESTNLT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY. RHILA |
V J delphia.- Mir* Bouncy and Mlm 1 h-lav'- vvlll re-open |
their Hoarding and I>ay School, at No. lalo C-luetnut rtreet .
on Wednesday. September, 1-th. Particular*

IJ ItIVATE SCHOOL FOR HOYS IN THE I'll 1 IrADEL ;
L nhia City Institute, N. E. comer Chestnut and Eittb- i
teenth rtreeta, entrance on Eighteenth fctreet, will reopen
" U

auWmo
AY' B*‘“*“b ®rWh'u BAT>.EOW3. PnneipaL '

tTTTks r.RiFKrrrs will resume the ih. i ils oi*M himfchool. in the recond rtorv of the building in the
rear of the church comer of Chertullt and l lftr cnth
Ktreetr. September 11th. Entrance on Chestnut rt.Lit
Application* made nt 112 b Girard ntn-et.

\7ISS -MARY Fi TIIROI’f WILL KE OPEN HERl\l English and French Boardinp and Day| Schocd for
Young Ladies. at IWI CUESTM.T street. f hilad Iph --

on September 16th. For circular* appb a* ‘hl !
f*CllOOl. . . . !

ZjKMINAKV FOJiVorMi LADfEB.*"XO."t«»FIU»BRTiS strict. will In- ren[.ened ninth month .n.'l.t.-mbvn lotm
MAKY J\ iiOUESON will he at ho;'"^..sf J v̂

t
f |jlV n

rjnilE Al’.l.H STREET INSTITUTE y|k YOLMi
I Ladies, linSArch utrect. will re-open oM MDMIAi,
SlS:»sMl''

Mi-a L. M. BROWN. .
7•]■ \i I N\RIKSAN!>T'Rl VATE FAMIUES W:?ll ■} Ml 1
S 'tb«‘ services ol Mti.-ii: Teachers, nirmvitrd to e-w'ly to
II AM'i:r: a: CO., Ikuk*rrf m torcign and Am-rK-vn
Murie, 1104Chestnut street. J

1)!;iVAT II TEA* 11 [Nth- A l AbV WKU.Jii'AUFUUI
j to iji.-tn:rt ' hiMreii wi-hr? ■**. .<:ial Ad-

“A..' 1 I’.i u.ni:' othtr.
\fISS K. T. JIKOWN’S ACAI'KMI l'v*|l YOl.’N«»
l\i I udi' t'i No. U»;M Spring Garden .-trout, will re-open

MUNLAY. Septemberi)tb. uiud-'-m

\«'YhS TSI-.-ili l)V HAS REMOVED HEP. SCHOOL
IYI to 1711 Fine, where it will reopen Wednesday, . -is t.
Mb. _

rrilK MISSUS .JOHNSTON'S BOARDING AM? WAYI school No. *127 spruce street. will reopen i.l. \

ti irili-r is. iw. ■ .. '‘■'-.‘-•'no.
VUTv. VON AMSBEmf WILLKETTKX KK<tM_ IX

tore, nnd resume hi- les-ons byOctober 1-.. F' .■

Addrcei 2M Smith Fifteenth street. - r-U.tf.,

AIISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S BOAKIHM* AMI I>A7M School. No. ISM Spruce street, will re-open ncp.'-m-

-berltlth.li-.47. _
r.i_,-.-..

/ •Al.i. Ml IU IINA, WILL RESUME HIS LJISsoNSC September Kill. Address lit* Chestnut etreet.i-rl Id-
V', i-s ANNIE K. LANOTON WILL RE-UFEN IIEUM School, 142 North Tenth street. Sept.-»th. na-.-lm.

Till: I'HII.AI).' Ll'lllA RIDING SCHOOL
Fourth-trect above Vine, D now open for tin

•sfe*-- Foil iiinl Winter Seasons. Lillies ,1
v ill r; r ,| , verv jrovi-ion tor comfort and r.uetj,

. ’
! „.,i fh known dfic,.of this beuntilu a«m )j 1 1

~
.. v e, 1,1,mi11, il by the most timnl. b.iddl. 10. ■f'mned in th. he,t imiune,-. Bsddlo Imove.- end vehicle-

to hire. Al-o, cnn-inites CKAlilL"tl SON.

jlllSlC.lli.

LV.iiViii SIIIKiDK (Italian uclionl) and oil tho IMiino.l'“"I *’ Circular at the made etorin of Andre
5- co I oL-A;Wulkon andHoncrdJ Co., Uicjtuut fliwt.

cau be’neen pemnally at 919 Ch-jUmt
etM-i-t. '

xTi'TuSEFH KNECIIT, LATE OF THE CONsEIiV A-
jVitoireof Paris, bejis leave to inform the nubile that
£ w'mm« ViH duties ns teacher of the Plano on
Sei'tVinh. i- 2d. Residence, MarkooHouse, Chestnutsti eet,
above Ninth nu.iU-lm

7> jano, violin and' TliKOKyVor music.-
r ni'in In Allen. A. M., cleue ol the Leipzig Cuiwerva.
torimii will renmie his lommß on tlie ltitli inst, Apply at

J “"

nUnce, 21OT, IStandywJnc street, or at that of Pro-
fcm.r Oeorgc Allen, 216 South _»el_l-_lm*
iSIANO AND SINOiNG—MIfIB (SAUnNKU. OF U*B.1 ton, mil'll of Mr. AUGUST KKKISSMAN. Aj'-

ulv to George Allen, 215 South Seven-
teenth street, or to Mr. Jlemun Allen, 3037 Hrmuly.

wine street. Hell ltn

I riliznbeth nnd -Mifs Jnlin Allen will resume their
I lei sons on the 16th inst. Apply at the residence ot 1 rof.
I c; ( orite Allen, 216 South Seventeenth street. eell lm*

aTk. j'ames’T’eakce, mus. baL oxon., of st.
I iM Murk’s Church, will meet lus pupils on the ikl mst.,
1 No.W3USpnicentr(;et. sclb-m.w.f.bt*

Madame e.seileuwill resumeiie'rteacii-.
iusof Singing, Harmony nnd tile Plano boptembor

Iftli, Apply »t 1230Chestnut street. nelo-lm
_

irMTI. CIiOSS WILL RETURN FROM EUROPE
nndresume bin Leseonß by October7tb, 1867. Addict>B,

1716 Race street Bc "l_
tTFr-Xemon, teacher of the piano, organ,

,■ JVI Guitar and Singing,bus resumed hie lessons Ad-
dress 1030M.t. Vernon street. IVitirL.
OIGNOR F. ItONDINELLA WILL KBBUME HIS SING-
fe iueLessons on the 9tb of September. Addyiee.south
west corner Urond and Pine streets. " .

I ATif- li.” JARVIS WILE ItETUKN FROM
I IVI Europe nnd resume hits Iceßons by October 7. lew.

ig I Address 1817 Greon street.
I O AIIAD SINGING AKI) PIANO. -THOMAS ANO

' I B'GEORGE BISHOP, 33 S^Niinctocnth^o^. Hc-01in_
I ~\~Z Fki” T’f'WT’ VO i(MW SPIO Ol> S IPEEF, lIA3Manned ln VittWandSiuKini;.

corAit’jrsiEKsitifiPN
lITION OP COI'AHTNIt/USHIP* JPD'rurtn.mhip' , ‘<)fura,/:f^l^sot

N \“cOl‘'LrN toHcrllnTß««dt*r«i«hr"' i« hevtliy dir-
wi" * -‘.led

and cloei'd lit No. 601 Oa.lo»hil MoOOELIN,
<;. E. CAUSE,

~, DANIEL Dr.UOU.
»r«l f.ni.ar.Ot-' ■—

'rwiijn'ft*KOaTO^r~BlBCUl,r.—BOND’S BOSTON BUT.DOND’S BOSiurt d a dln „ from Btoiumir NormanS,1&Vi"$08.Wssil&* CO..Agents tor Bond
OR South Delaware Avenue. . .

mimKEYFIGS.-!* CASES NEW CROl’, VARIOUS
JL gradcii landing and for aala by JOS, ii BUS-lEB «

CO* 108 Sooth Delaware avenus*

■ CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.
CHOICE 9EATB ‘

To all placed ofamusement may bo had up tp
any evening. mn‘su.L_

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE

r.I.KVENTH STREET, A HOVE CHESTNUT.

THE IA.TUI.V KCKOIIT.

OPEN KOI*. THE SEASON,

HIOPBAV EVfcniNC, AJJAJUVr 2(1,

CARNCROSS & DfXEY'S MINSTRELS
THE GREAT BTAU TROUPE OK THE WOULD,

iNTiirac [■*

OICAND ETHI«PIA!V SOIREES, ;[
l’or particulars nee future advertisements. . ■,7. L. EARNOUOSS, Mauaeer. \

H. Il'. spll'HON, Treasurer. aulM j

TV’Iiw’"PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,
JS . SEVENTH Street, below AItCII. t
r V 'ITNISON k H. PARSONS '...Proprletenr
SAMUEL 8. HAM'OKO ..ritai-e MauaKor
GREAT CO.'S MINSTRELS.

OI'EN I'OK TUI'. SEASON,

KI 'H- Ht,KN
‘FIiANK MOI'.AN. X

\V. BI DWOimi.
f. CIUUKCIU

And th and
MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN THE WOULD.

.chu. by.--.
OlißrKi*.

•I ojW’ii at * o’clacK.
J'ttfonnuncr botffiM at 1 '•

A ( AIiE M V O F MFS 1 0 . ~.

J\ ,J. £, M» DONOI Cll. . . vvv v .Lci‘kocnmlMiuifttfcr

of tho pr<-at H**HHati"U at NIHLO'B OAHDLN, NEW
YORK, of Cliarb'n M. Harran*.- Flay of

BLACK CROCK,

ti advance Kxtm

""d
(IRANI) I'AKISIKNKK RALI.KT THOI.TK.

LNDOiwSici) m tiii; i:ntike hunuav imiess
AND OAIJA .701. KNALB.
NO JUSHENTINO VOICE.

tit ,

PIULADKLriUA EOt'ALS NEW VOKK.
\ ('OMFAKIHON liMT; THOLOII T IMI'OShIBLI.*

lIITVWKH, .1 ESTAULIHIIEIiBY
AOMIKINO TllOl'BANl>3.

CJHAMiK oKTIMK.
Dooih opi'n at 7 o’clock. JVrfurnmuee will commencfl

Jit o’c r.ck ;mi :it* to foU'lude the Grand Fairy Bpc<>
tiu k*Kt iy>j, i?i% iim. ampk* time to reach home at an early

GRAND matin i:i: kvi.kv sati:i:day aftkk-
NOoN AT liird-OiJK.*

'“'ciiti' H-cnrcd fix <!».•• t in advance ut U« A: Walker 1*

Mmdr Store. 7-J < hr.-tnut -trcet. and nl the Academy ot
M'a-jr Irciin lu until ‘/dock. No extra charee for r«.
-<•; vcd neatf*.

■\ T l;.\V t'ilKS i'N’l. 'I ttTKKET TMI’ATKE.
A ' ' o.iMi-er.cir.tr at k '.’clock.

Wrl'M EVENING. i?eidemb.T2s. W>7,
j. v.*>i'moist li./i‘ i niu.K oe

Ml; wit Ml:x W. A. fLOUKNCE.
A GitKAT BIGG!

ONLY I’GRi « »UMAXG*K OF
I It Ij i-h l.eti l.Nr. Orfi-:.. in act', entitled

. KATlll.l.i -N JUtUI. iI.N .l.V'
Tmart-H'M"-. W.U - .
Ka:hl. 111 1!< "Mr I A.U. m-u

Tl. f .'lll lull', v 111. !- - I I .
(»< lIN*: 'l' l ' nih IX-Klft.

TH»
-ii wiiv MAfir-ii;K m:.i v a.skkk iio(:si:ki:i:i*u{.

sVJLIII'AV IHIH!) I'AMIi.Y MAIINi.i..
Mi\j,Ai '.n:. .■AMI S >;. MI KUOt;n.

H'AJ.M'T STMT.T THEATUH, N. 1.. COK-iEK 01
\» NJN‘III and IV.U.M-r-lrn’(<. It, i;m„ at 5.

. Vm: I.A.'T MHHT 111 T TIIHi;i:
„ ~,

OF 'J'lir Mot-T l.niiin.ol S oi’KIt.VI H ' Si'El-TAf 1,1,
' i;Vi i: it.oik f i.ij in i j hli.aoili.l'i

EoitTVSEt'oNii itEI'ltl.NI.N lATJon
i if.Slmk, OH-ari V lairy bfoctill five act», «l

j\ MIU.'I MMEU NIOHT’S IJIti.AM,
With ifunrivaled Scem-ty. I’aiwrania. «>»l'imr».

■vy.lVl.l. TKANSiuKMATTON SOENi., A■
■HU itnaematinee

Of to,ah.
DKi: V

Will he elvvll. Kill, all it« dnrkc'c’eM'ctitTV.
' ON SATI I'.liAV AITI.ENOON. afloVlu. k.

■ifKß. JOHN IMtBWS STREET THEATRE.
o[>,-n :it 7. I’-iHtin* o’chrlt.

l- irtt work o( the (rrc.it > harV, ter Ai tor.
(V K. I.Dr l • .

wedvesuay and i n.i, rntriir.!: non< i.,
The I'rizc ricy, •“ 3'V'alv ;

oii.THi: iii:>‘T or
Jean !!• my . .

::: •:::: “ofStS
:..'.M!mr\ Alt wSJVt

I roll* Judiuk « itii a in'- ‘ Jift**-,
KKII *AY--liLM KITuK .Vit. K. KDJA .
In rein nrnil TJ! KI” >!<!* K -

A!i^r..A!^AN^lii^VM.. ! :NTAlNi.e
AN iU.isTi’.ATED I.KI. H RE,

Willi),' d>-lit ceil on . , ■ ...THIS i:\I.MM.. jt-i.:Miit«T2s,l*w..
and evert Mite,incut ••■..•uini during tli„ t-r, t,-n, « vet,

K .1 I, ItIN(iWAI,T. in an invitation iron*
li'immh, r i,l I, adiuft tuir,. nc..

‘1 In* inurtrMi'-ii* t jiilirutt,* a\:.ty iHr?i And lile*
likf mlorvd , t , . . iV w .,,w

rurrdH-Rti*. u itlw.nu-jtn. 1 Uj Ml U.K »

•p > Vts lU-fjk .•‘tori*. Utia- 1 I’tSt iKN iH
at 7 "’flfck. ('Mi,iii'.T,'r:t:-

_

(’
° -s 1

‘

V i/i.-o •v'.',-.,- twee; m.
IiI.IM’TOV ' ..NCKim«.-'t

DM.i -nv-l WI KK.s lviV.l.i:. ,
t* <1 1 >■ f#k inf!i * v* L.'r :; !i ** 1 h «"ll .. l/.'-hl'. i.i

In 1,! nu ‘ w<n!,n tiv. 111,1 M'T< >M 'vi|l »|-r,v.r
v
Kt

. \ . i;nil r\ i K'i \Kf II» Hl2 * '■ l-I,K AS l) - f-* X l»*j tV j» M MA'l 1 M.Krt V'KI>NK:tUAV AND »ATth*
I>A V Al'Tri’.NOO.N. :%t >■ •

A^Ill: lr*-»r.Ti, r,'*i • 1
M-i vi-d r- i*ti*. ",u '• rt-.

n ' -M t-
Ti* k.-t* »t < V

f ]1 LSTM 1' fti ••• T

12. <•••«!-. K'
:,n-, £> c« n?<*

- Muhc 'X ji'tr."

v V<a.:al. '.*»y - J' l , *

\ U ill f i' • r-
Ml <|CAL H M> HAM.,

Ul, ri:li'.\l l-V!:MVi.S.n.t.;«l-T.2.! ,r,
Jtv Mi»* l AK‘>l.l'. I. -s!l/\ A,I i" .t)w I. llmvir.s •

uoI-Mi-.- i:.i - iii.-.v- Hl.ilad.

%‘r' Vaion li.'Ta-.'l'X ••uiUJeliiHl*. ~. . .
. iniiiii'i Vi:.:.i.-i. Ml. Uuab A. CUrk*.

j-Kift
-I I

K
j,'.V;', l ij 1 s.-v« n thi.ad

I'"liei , llrJ ( !i. -tijM. l!.
]J ukT,,;I 'VNNiA

Ai ‘kxhuutjun or
J'j.ANTS,

n.ov.i:i:s.
H'.U ls, v i;((KTAnLEtf,

\N I A Hl iK'ni.'L'LT'tllAl. J ') •
(milKSKAY. WKIiNK.-DAY (mdTlll ItM^laV.
.■(■■l li-mlicr -I. -'i :*u<i ‘-(i. tP'in 10 A. M. to 10 I ■I(,p tlio liot I'.xl.ildtidi 'u. 1(1 in th«'r new ■(mil n (tuni. -

V.t llVdl onJSItcAU. to ot .-Pltl UE ctrcct, whloh «'ll
iimmlroiiHiy (i. ooi dti (1 (in;! liiilliantly illuiinii.i-cd f'*t

the (o-cnruju, w ith n iidiul oi Ditiric in, nttelidunt'. .* y

no tition foe ; ((•!,.ion:- njHU to nil.
n .p'u'lly "lidtnl. nnd cd: contributor w ill bo Mr-
uictiod »itii free ticket*ol admiiwlon.

,i( .k „te
Tickotc. to mit. I hiltlp u, » cent*. bc«M>n. tickets

<ixt SI. , , tit-vwv i nHEEK
Member** ticketc mny Ik- ind from 111-AKY A. uitt.cii

Trcnmrcr, 7H Cln-.-tmit rtroit
I), 1:. KING, I‘iTHiUnt.

A. W. lIAUKISON,
rowctAry

A SSEMBLY BCIUHSU. TFM,,LE oK WONDERS.
FAREWELL BKAHOS--FAREWE^BNaAGEME.Nt.
1118 BETJREVENT, Ay,TAUTIVK FL.V«(m

EK

'f ourchildren, Blitzof
O’.irernnd childreu. ...... CANARY BIRDS iradf

* *-•W
■tents. Kcserved bt-ati?, oO cuntf.

v,,.it;s-«|igisS‘sss"“ u'“
I’urkiitN* of 4 ’J irketn tor 81* . store. 1102 Chestnut
•To lie had uf Holier £ Co a. Music btoie,

street, and at the dooi. —- —•

VOX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATREr EVERY E\ EMM* »^TrRDAY AFTERNOON.
Id Grand Ballots!' singe. Dances,.
Gymnast Acto- I'antoimnief, Ac. ■
PENNSYLVANIA FINB^ARTSj^,^

of CHRIST Rejected
still on exhibition.

NTr; iKFAMI!OS SrFOg.I«J.
Mrn. M. A. BINDLK. lOiJl i

*xvi bt
Importer of KadbV »iHniid.-, Kilr

FriiiKOH, .Satin i PJ 1!‘ VnipoTrimming. 1 uncy
hone, (impure and < lun> Koiat, «

>* 1jiKiullui* and Holts.. . m

Fuat Edge Velvets', in

Hlnrk Velvets nil nil*itsDcpartm-nh;.I'arieiim Ores* and V loak,
~ ‘*.>l. Wedding and ’) ravel.

DrecHcn made on ‘24 noi.iu nou ■ ■ c, le{, ant lUttlJ ner suwl
ini; outfits made to order n Uu.
at such rutca ns cannot WA notice. .

Suits of inourmutfat tor Radies’ and ClnN
Klcks.nt Trimmed i'apar I atu rna i

drcii’B Dresst.v. .
.. and Dreeumfikers now

SctKof FiUteniß for-MUtiMui
ready. - nii or oxpreas to'iill parts of tha

)‘attorns Bent by mftll ol

Union. , , Miwlnuio Demorent*s churtH for Rale,
filMJ

„„*M) LAyKK RAISINS. - WHOI.E3
( IROWN boxes of this snledld frnit, landing

d,»oT/ji>B. r3 flusauflt 6 CO., 108 South Dela
ware avenuei

rVPi . Coal Statement*.
\i'r .:, , The followingshows tile Bhlpmeiita of coal over the
;4: Delaware, Ludkawanna and Weetern Railroad for the

| Jl week ending Kojit. 21, compared with the same time
l ant season:

Wcck.t
Tuiii*. Cwt.
,15,177 03
.22,155 05 '

Year.
Toiih.CwU
322,626 00
025,667 16+■ Shipped North

shipped south

Total ..37,035 OS 1,249,203 10
For corrcPpoudiiiL' lime Just year:

Week. Year.
Tona.CwU

shipped North 8,010 02 807,0114 00
Mi! Hied Sooth 21,110 04 772,881 OS

.20,126 06 l4

IWTC.'IHL* 1G7.718 02
The loliowin- shms - the hiiCnc.uK of the Lehigh Coal

and Naw-uti<m Company for the week tinti eetwon cud-
iuu s« pi. 21, 1807:

Week, "VTotal.
ToiJS.CwL TOJIH.Cwt.

Summit Mines 14,381 os 238&14 12
Loom lviin Mine." 1.3V3 OS
.John J/utbtiek «fc Oi ....

35*2 18
\V. T. (Jailer &. Co. 551 04 Ml 3 00
Sprint: Mountain mine- GSG 06 3,005 04
Tholim- Hulbk Co 571 03 8,153 11
llom-y■ l’Jrook Coal Company.. 2,111 14 20,305 14
<»ernm:j IVnwi. Company*.. 100 10 ' d,C32 05
MeN--«l Coat anti Iron Co 172 10 3,077 15
Knickerbocker \,&2X 12
Nortii Mahai.oy 01 13 025 00

Walter-. Hrotber.- <C Co }**
Mount Kma Company 25* 01 M 0 01
Trenton Coal Company *|
Thomah Coal Company • •
'William *• <fc Herrin- ,

_

A. I'anlee* Co M<>« «!> «•-'« «

<j. li. Marklc* Co 0J 3»,»el 'll

.s. -Tra)wy-&:BtT:. n AyftjJ.os
llii' l; Moiflituln Mima • ...-I.WO 30,.1. Ij o,i

Wimp, Weir* & Co !,<"■’ 01 21,‘a,0 14

‘Coxr, Brother!- & Co 017 (Mi 6,3.13 06
-r..lie Coal Co 1,373 10 21,719 OS

:.Sn,m Coa! Company CHS 01 1.1,319 17
Jjarieir'h 1,199 10 14,333 13
AMihurtoi, Coal Co 1,132 05
Hi'dihind ••• 079 07 10,012 10
Mount Hail 3, m
C'pper I.eoldh Coal Co.

j,, :i t ottl Co
Warrior l!mi

0,757 00
3,633 15
2,056 10

J'-urM: A Thoinaa
N‘ew .Teo-e;

h,o*.!S t)r j
5,51*' 15

i.rlii/d and !><ia<inel:ai.i.a
•<ti
Kianl; 1::....
A' oi-n: :rd
Vi'Tll.e.-r.
i 1 ;iTf : nm f' > *

.... 5,5u7 <tf*

346 14 5,105 10
2.571 12 56,207 11

04 00 1 13,651 OS

■VVw.iiiiny, 105 10' 0,705 02
K\V* h:«- d <.«•:•! < o

Compan
.loti .1 I.i •t' -a

!<>r n'c.'fk .37.10’.*-Is 071.5 m i»5
•ar..32,330 00. 710,*%»0 15lime* I:vr

. 4.33 V 12
r.* . in

LM FOKTATIONS. „ .
< tV for thu rh:!:vI--p:;ia bvcnuiL' J3ti!!cJ.n,

(.hN('.'.-■-IJ.'irk iJxr <"•. -Vwu!, Jisrlx’-n .•:<>

do i; W 'l* LVrt*‘
• * 'i»}«! «fc f f*. V.'<
.*:•/ iri’i; > A \Y WcMi; V. '•
h \ : i*ju < i;- r;v;-'- »r«

i rLI Li; is;ir): l-'s .Jii:.- . IJ.

!»u»v i.ni-vi's of ockak sxEA»ni;as.
TO AiiiUVE.

ri.ou ron
...New York.

Av... NNw York.
j' (1 —;.t r:j. .New York

L'.vrrjV'.Sew Yurk.
.• i. Aw.ximw .

J!;.n:nu u'‘ •» :;r. .New York .
,lv, a Li*. er;->o!. L0t0n.....
Ja!tn\n : LN* , New York .
i.r: Ih.\. ' New York.
JVn*;u- IN. - re. .Ne-v \ ork..
Cilv ot N'-'v, Yo;l;. J. -.er;/;. .New York..
Ch'fb'jo Li-. . '

. New York..
A meric». Son:Jnt:up’,j-. .New York..
< i• v 4 .fAi*: werji..Lherp -y .New York..

. |i«'!!o!)'i lil&Nrow. .X-w York...
H.bcn.iaM Llvtr; «M. 4..<I»icbec

TO DEPAUT.
-I \Y INormrui.Pbih.dAst.hi. .UharleMon..
>f«>rro<v»»i.- New Y >:k..Havai]A
jicutri Ik.-im!-. . .-..New York. .liremen....
City oi IJo-toD. -New York..Liverpool....
PeWoiui York. London
Encana New Yor.;. .Liverpool.'...
lima New Yor*.
AYhl'o. .. New' Y<»rk.. Falmouth....
Tonawm-dii ...WAidA'i/bia. .SttvauLah ...

Al!i:m<e 'yhL;. . Charleston....
F«ltir New j or*. .Fremen
Teu'ojiia New York.
li HuOpoiu PW!;:<lekih:t. .Havana?
Ku-pia New York. .Liverpool ....

of she Union. . •PL'.!,•:•*»};. A'harkMon.. .

***>;.,neer Phikmeiib.;.. Wiimin-Un.NC.
ryU.jn I’Li.r.iki. .New Orleans....

HOAK!) OF TKADK.
HF.NIIY WINsOIL )

4 UAFL'Kh WHEELING. Monthly Cojunrru,

.lAS. i\ YOUNG, )

MARINE BULLETIN.
ftiilT OK PIiILApELI»HiA-St4T.;2.1.|

. Sfti Kiser, C 3 | Son Sirs. » 57 ! liion VV.Tts, 12 14
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

S!(Miiivr ipti'-L 154 hour? tv*-:n N York;
A 10) L'.drr f<> \V 1' l.'jvio A: <‘o.

.unvr 1> t'ilcv, 2i hvjrs from !\ew York,
vi:.Ji md>e to JV M iJuiru <fc Co.

Il:t:k '•VaAflft i.Ct). Br't’or. 41 «hy.« fr.ua Ardro-J-
-with iron, &'•. to S a; \Y Wol-h.

lo i- dna* (Norw), Itrond!tmd,
(Jci'c, wth iron to order

\\ !?>) L'.dr

50 d‘»y? f:> nil

Mi;:k Harvest Moon. Br.rthßt, 55 day* fr >m
w:• h marbie, Ac. to E WT-rtcr-mardA < ’*».

. Sc!i: A TirrH?, Aiwm-d, Boston.
»S(*ir.J Pomier, H ul-’m, Providence.
Sd;r Gwinvood, Dl‘‘k;n-un, </*reen;>orl.

Tho* Jcfl'er.-on, Alien, from Baltimore, wile a
tow <>l btUL'C.? to Wr Civd.O A CO.

BELOW.
ian'c ship, one bark, Ihrec herni ami one f ::i

ri cu !•»?•*, and !;evera! 5 .

,
"

CLEARED YESTERDAY. ,
l
t
' , 1 mu. I’ Willing. CuwFff, Baltimore, A Grow*, Jr.
Su aii’.c;* J S Ido, Webb. Baltimore, A Grove-, Jr.

E C Kiddle, Mcl’ue. N York, W P AxC ..
Bark lini’t-rarlor, Heard, I’ertlambuco, A K lorn
Si hr Thuum. 1- Holcomb, Godfrey, Genoa, Pete: W: jh:

A >«•»-.

Scl.r r \V Johnson, Mart*3 , Charleston, La:.i>
WickcrMiam 6c Co.

Si Jr J Pmmcr.Uud-.-u.Gcori'etown,Penn Ga- Co)! c j
Te S' Thomnd Jeflervon, Allen, for Baltimore, w::a a

taw of barges, W P Clyde <Sc Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Wyonmur, Teal, 1 heue-c nt Savanmh yea-

Uioay.
“

bie’imer Virginia, Pro\v. e e, from New York for Liver-
i)( ui, sCeu 17!h hint. iat 42 13, lon 02-15.

Steamer St Laurent (Fr). Bocunde, lrr»m Havre Sep;,
13. ami I>ie?t Hthrwith ‘206 jmd&em'orr, at New York
yesterday. Spoke, Sept 2Dt, lat 43 14, lon 5. M, :r>
Cunt*teliatiou, from Liverpool for New York.

Steamer Monitor, Jouee, cleared at New York yes-
te.-day lor this* port.

Steamer Carroll.* from Liverpool for BaP.i-
im>;e. Haded from l2th iupt.

Mup Black Utvwk. Orowell, from New York 2tKU
Mav, at Sun Francisco 123 d inti.

Ship Koval Arthur (Ur), Brown, from C.-H utra f> •
Bomoi,, with Hpokeu 7th July, lat 25 S, lon 46 E.

. Ship Germania, Blid'ouj?, cleared a: San Fran::a:)

•23d inst. for Liverpool.
Ship Hampden, Yaxley, for/Boston, went to *:• 1 1: *m-

fckiugorTlh ult.
. ,

Bark Benefactor, Berry, from New York :»:•

Konu. parsed Atijicr23(l July.
Burk Hesperus, Wnycott, cleared at New York yes-

terday lor Buenos Ayres.
B:i'» Marshal Dutch, Coombs, cleared at Newp >:t

•23d iits*. for this port.
Brig B Young, Davis, hence at Marblehead 2‘2d in^r.
Bile: Convoy (Br), Evans, from Bio Janeiro. v/Pb

coflee, at Baltimore 23d inst.
fcchrft Archer «fc Reeves, ami David Collins, hence at

Chur’e-tun yesterday.
Schr F A Heath, from Bangor for this port, sailed

from Salem 22d inst.
Schr J T Weaver, Weaver, sailed from Newlv :r Tport

21;-t inst. for this port.
S( hr Sarah, Cobb, sailed from New Bedford ‘22d last,

foi this port.
sd.r A F llovvc, Ellis, sailed from New Bediord 21f»fc

insi. for this port,
Schr J) S Simr, Huntley, cleared at Wr.niimnou.NC.

«1M im*t. lor New York. j;
Schrs C P Y'oun::, Richardson, ne&».V; fo- Porfj-

muuth; Mary L Vankirk, Chase, heme Top Kingston
aiioJohu C Henry, Dilkes, hence for at Uoltaes'’
il.de U-th inst. *

Se.hr Nei.-ou Harvey, sailed from Plymo*ith\StU inst.
it»** tl‘i> porl. . *

Srhr -Li 'a Nolroii, Cavalier, hence at
DC.‘Aid inH. '' _J"

-r*ts••
Schr P Mahlnian, hence at Plymouth, 19th imjt.
Sdr J & N Baker, Wiieon, hence at Georgetown,

DC. 23d inst. .
Schr Specie, Smith, bunco ut Norfolk 21et inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
The _echt P/tradigu, from Halifax for Charleston,

went tishorc on Capo Lookout Shpals on the.22d inst.
♦rhe crew were saved by the steamer Jaa A Garey, at
Wilmington, NC. yesterday, from Baltimore, The
vessel and cargo will doubtless be a total loss.

The cargo or the Bteamer Geo Cromwell, from New
Orleans for New York, before reported* aHhnre and
taken to Key West, bas been appraised at $40,000, and
the vessel at $50,000. The damaged flour (njkL for

Jn the abseuccof the United States District

5.000 06

,Stp’.
11

,S*::6. 13
»pt. 14
.Sqo. ; 4
.Sept* 14

11
.Sf‘{,r. U
.NfpL 17

.Sept. 26
.Sept. 26
.Sept*
.Spiff. 2S
.Sept. 2>
.Sept. ‘£->

.Sept, *2?

.Sept. 26
.Sept. it*>
.Sep:. 25
Sept. *2-.
.Oct* 1.
~0:t. 2
..Oct. 2
. .Oct. 3
.Oct. 5

Judge from Key West, the amount of salvage cannot
he decided. The vessel and cargo will probably be
bonded to save delay, but It is dlfHciilt,to do so, there
helm; no ofliclnl there who can approve the bonds.

Ship Franklin, at San Francisco 2d Inst, from New
"Verb, encountered a succession of heavy gales from
W-toSSW. June 2, lat 44 H, lon S 2 MW,In a heavy
gale from the southward, shipped a heavy sea; stove
house doors and started mainmast fasteners and life

r The British bark James Mnlr, Captain Siiaw, at Bal-
timore from Liverpool, reports having experienced
heavy weather, during which sprung a leak, and on
the 4th of August, was compelled to throw overboard
about 400 sucks salt. ,

The cargo of the ship Vltula. from New York lor
Ban Francisco, which put Into Itio Janeiro in distress,
would be forwarded by ship Wm II Prescott, which'
will tnko the entire cargo, and was expected to be
rrnrly to nnii nl»ont Sept 1 ft,

AUCTION BAJ.ES.ACCTIOn RJULES
Large and important trade sale ofWOOLENS AND DOMESTICS,

_ On a Credit of Four Months.XIOYT A WHEELER, AUCTIONEERS.114 CHURCH and 125 and 127 DUANE streets, Now York,
will oiler on FRIDA Y, Sept. 27, at eleven o'clock, 160
can-* CaMirhereg and Doeskins, in plain and fancy mix-
ture*, being the traduction* of the Fitchburg aud Royal*,
tou Mills. We are authorized to state by the Agent*,
Messrs. Rufus S. Frost A Co., Boston, that every lot cata-
logued will he aold to flu* highest bidder, tills being the
first time the productions of the above mid* have ever
been offered at auction. Wc confidently invite the atten-
tion of the trade to this sale, as ueii)g worthy their
attention. . J hi-24 3t5

THE DAILY EYENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,1867.
INSUKANCfi.

FOH »AL£4

Coal or Lumber Yards, Foundries, &c-
FOK KALE A LAUGH LOT OF GROUND.

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF TWENTV-SECOND AND
HAMILTON STREETS.

I'll feet fi indite front, by 2.V) fc»-t rltop.
A. E. CARVER A: CO.,

S. W. cor. NINTH tuul ITLULUT St-.

2108 SPRING GARDEN ST.
KI.EUM BIOE-VAHD DU’EELIIES.

EVKIty CONVEIVIEIVCir.
ATTI,V AT U MIiTU VAUI).

2 10 0 ItA V l5 S T KjjE 15 T.

T'lini.K; ISAI.E KUGIBLT BUII.DINV; LOT.i IX
«fP the village of- JJaddonnold, N. J., on Wednesday,
«■*>• September 25, lho7. Sab- to commnice at 3 I'. .M.

The above named Lot* are very desirable for building
purpose?. and will be Hold at time stated.

Train for Ilitddonlp.dd conuect* with boat leaving Vino
street ferry at 2 I*. M. Terms and conditions of sale made
known bv JOHN LLLJC,

>!• :itj- Auctioneer.

M i’OltSALL--FJKST-<:LA3S DWLLI.INDS.
No. •X/i Frauklin street.
N'ru VIH North Seventh street.

No. 1H27 Delaney place.
No. 422 South Fifteenth street.
No. 2310 Ixnubard street.
Store Riid dw(-l ing 705 South Second -dreef.
2113 DeLuncy pluef. Apply t<; OJIT'L'OK ti JORDAN,

4:7; Walnut street.

MFOR SALL—VALLARLt HLvjiNRSS rKOl'bit-
tie-. Fourth street, above Vine.--One three-story
building, 42 feet by IfcO, extending to Dillwvu street

Has a cellar H feet deep, heavily arched. Well adapted
for manufacturing or other heavy bu.-.inc-s.

Ai-e. large four-story Dwelling adjoining. For particu-
lar- apply to John d. Johnson.

nuKtf; No. To* Walnut -treet
WEST rHILADELHJIA.-l-OK SAl.i: A

rmodern n.'.-M'-w:.*, ewiA: mint; 16
tilzi.. ► itnur*,* on sjiniu- »-ti* .-•t. ---t. l‘--rfv-
•( ( "iirl, liUr t:mrc)<*rll ;i ad j mprm

rj.d- • -had'd and. jdali:* d v. itii < hbi< c yfiru(»?>._•* y
fJibJrnnd ]>ot 1 i>> l.'i-t front hv .Juj

M/M’MMKV Walnot

m 'aix* Ji hTKKkr i wj: hau: - im: ji\su
|X::: r•- iiM’ I -i’i - ?«.ry i>. ick iirl<*j:rf.•*• t biilt

m.ijiiiji-h* in tin: unum-;, with
> *''i • <'fi■ 11?• i'ii ‘ • ; 4 itu*»«<■ on t!i-’ W. i.oni.-.r of An !,

• •'! 'i ••• **»'Tirtil .1. .M. brLMMLY i: jjuXd, bt\
V>'r.Jn:i{ -f'

a j>oi;hle i m/i:v masj h
»?. N \*> . form r hi-v- HT'■•ijt.'j and .Su:;tmrr
. ‘.i!i;dr iint l.'< u,-, -’vjr L-.'y v.; /h diuid-,

.all tin- * "|j ' >l: li'.f- ,•! li;-t-chc-'J

rK'm;i:, Kf:icKiiAr.M a- htidy,
::3 N-'Tt.N rffth -f.-i-.d.

W l-.n'i Ah<:Ji s i J'KKT.—SALII—HAND*
•onj' l-r.ir-.-tory urv k K»-.M*;nc<r, with tiiiev-.-U-ry

“ back t-itrn Hu* .--rilh rid** of
c h m-t t, n- ar Tv.vrni* th. Jin- i-v.-rv uiod-on couvtr

.•!)'*■'.Mid in.; Jsjl :r;.vl7u ted dt-cp. J. AL
> VMA (V

v *-NH. r-'t-Waln;if

MiOl; .'AU.. <>N K.\'Y TUtMrf, A FIIMTAJLASS
l>\\ i -I};i cii .V.flh 15- >.id i*t! t-c t. :vi>*tv. . Mit-t"! . est/t► :*!' !i < t tr .nr, in‘2 f •> t d* » |< to < >nt:ino - I r<* r.

of A. MOORFv
-

4 ■ 1 ' - Mark- _

in); <AIJ: —lil'KAL r.ESIDKNCK, VERY FINK
gui. \i'",:, l;tr*o- lot. -.will lucvll-.-ut fruit, house built for

ti;*‘ ''iviji:.'’'' ns**, witholegant'v.Tiindah, \nit**r :im!
u;i ru: M;ic< -hoofr, Ac. ifor-e-ear- inquire of \VM.

IF.YirK.~fl N'irtb Hixth/t.. or on the iTriuif'e/. -'.-ultit 4
*,

M" FOR riAU; -illE VALUABLE KErsIDENCH,
w ith /id.* other- nhd . very o.,nv**ni**u.-r • -ifuite-ou
tin* nortliwc.-t coni.-r.oi h-ju-in* and

l.o< v.ft street-: h* in ..xclliut repair, •!. M. GLMMEY ti
hi iN j*. iA> Walnut -tre«*t.

4gA FOR SAU:.-KLH(iANT NEW RESIDENCE,
Ksf #• NO. 3»2 SPRUCE STREET:
mx*. are modern improvements.

MAUL£. BROTHER-A CO..
25*J SOUTH STREET.

'jrs. TO. LET.—A DKHIEADLK Hul 'iK IN WEST
i-.;. }‘hil:id»-modt-rii ron*- **uifnrc« and lartr*: yard.

k- ut iVft. wai.tkk Di:oTin->>.s a- <;<
r’-i.VJt* vtl Walnut«>tref t.

P>K SAIJ-V -TIIE HANDSOME MODERNL.;: li/i.-k Krsid'*nr*r. uit.’i Three-story
D iizhK* Bu- k Haildiag.*. and '-vcrv ronvi*uirnn\ No.

l ine. J. M. 01/MMEY k SONS, 5*5 Walnut.
FOR SALE-TWO NEW HOUSES. WALNUTISIiT Inne, fifth and sixth house*. *4 ert of Adams c.treet

OermantowTi. Apply to A. W.. HAND. 134 North
Sixth street, Philadiu A"‘ je27-tl‘?_
'ft-, roit 'sale" dwkixtnl ' m Vita'“melon
\ i I'o-’.-ceAion foou. Term.- .

CIUIILE* RHOADS.
No.S'."th S-.-renth Vtrr.-'-t.

TO KENT.

MFOK HUNT. A SUBSTANTIAL FOl'K*
Storr BrUd: Building, ruitable for. raaniiiiicturiu?
i:ri"'rituji*»-on Dillwvn rtr*.*et bt-tw.-.-n Vine

:i d ( .il!<v.v]ijll fttreuUi. J. M. IiUMMKY ic SuNS, 5»«
U -trect.

T<> -A HA NDSOME FURNISHEDHOUSE,,
y',,: ■ n Broad street, above .Irtf.Tron .

n iiMiiicdiatidv. Abo. Kootu.-for inHUi:f:\ctnriuq
; •< -. Apply t*» CUI'PLCK k JORDAN. 4lf? Walnut.

j 'OK RENT DESIRABLE BUSINESS STAND.
| V-. Nortli .Se' f.nd street, with l;tr>?e »nd com:uo-
—,ii\tiling attaclo d. Aprdy ‘ ‘ JACOB M. EL-
I.:s. : J.' Walnut -tr-ct. <uT:cr N'>. i. --2i-nt*

frr?„ r.EKMAVrOWN I'DIV RENT--A^i-FAND.-0:i 1!
[-S';'; <!’ hie .-tom* iv-ideucv. with every city couveniem

rituatf i»i; (Jhclton flwntK*. near the r.AUr->ad depot.
.* Gi MMLY 6c SONS, Walnut ctre.-t.

di !:MANTi»V.'N,-A FURNISHED C'/ITA-.K
t>. nut for ,-i' n'.anth.-from < r 1-t: eo-iv nient
t'• depot. Apply at insemm-e »

<.»erniaj)t iwn.

/ \Y>'U'.i:a to let in east PENN building.
v ' ■}.') WalnuOtiect. Apply to S. K M’CA\ . aliiut
r:r... *, *>e2-tn w f 15t*

r\'i, LET.-THE ELK*',ANT SECJND-STOKY RuOM,
i ' S. E. c.mier Seventh and Chc-'tiiut oo .c occu.
pied t.v .T. E. tiOULD.

A.V-.'. fn'iu October Ut, the preruDe? uo*.v occupied by
EDWARD !’. KELLEY. 612 (Jlie-tnnt -*treoL Addreii
U»WARI» P. KELLEY. 612 Chcvtimt am:Ptf

IVAViS.
jgg. V ERNiSBI.D HOUSE WANTED n»R A FEW
EfiT; .i: .j.fhr, u -at«.*d in tween Tenth and Twentieth «U.Six .jj ,i and I'inc. Addle-:- BANKER, 142
S hlul nttret. -ei>:.trp'

WAN*J :;*ir> TO RENT F«>R ‘>NE YEAH. A.F.UR-
12i i-!ietl re.-idencc. went ofTeuth atroot, ami between

I'in.-and Viue. Address \ST ,, t)ux27S4 P.(;>. .-e24 ;>t‘

BOAKDINd.
qpUi: HANDSOME RESIDENCE, NO. SOI.S. EIGHTH
J. street, corner of Spruce, is now open to revive
noariier?.; HlnKie rooun ahd auitoa; private ta'ob.* if de-
sired. , seT-ltn*

LUMBER.

1 Q£>7 -SELECT WHITE PINE.iOO 4 . BOARDS AND PLANK.
4-4,6-4. 6-4, 3,2V, 3 and 44ncb,

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, U fwt lotu
4*4, W,64, 2, avu3 and 4-iuch.

• MAULE, BROTHER ft CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH Street

1 DO.-T -BLTLOING! BUILDING’ BUILDING!100l LUMBER ! LUMBER t LUMBER !
: 44 CAROLINA FLOORING.

64 CAROLINA FLOORING,
W DKLAWARE FU)ORIN(i,
M DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING,

WALNUT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP HOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE, BROTHER* CO„

No. 3300 SOUTH Street.
in,-.;- —CEDAR ANDCVPRE33 SHINGLES,
tooli . CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,

COOPER SHINGLES,
No. I CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,
He. 1 CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,

MAULE. BROTHER* CO,
IQ/IIT -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!lob/ ii . .LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

/OEDAP, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR,WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER*CO.
iO, or -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALLKINDS,lobI. ALBANY LUMBER OF ALLKINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH,
OAKPLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.K * MAULE, BROTHER* CO.

10£*nr —CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.loOio CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.
CEDARBOX-BOAROS."

No. 2SOO SOUTTH Street

1R#l7 —SPRUCE JOIST-SPRUCE JOIST—SPEUCS
ICOlc Jol|^joM nTO S 3 FEET LONC.

FROM 14 TO as FEETLONG.
SUPERIOR NORW^SCANTLma.mr-u tn • No. aaoosouth street

QHINOLES, SHINGLES-TN GREAT VARIETY AND
M kII nriooa; choap FlaoriDK and Fencing, eaeortea
widthaShelving. 1Particular attention given to. lumber
fdr fitting ujfP ntorea CAROLINA FLOORING ■ AT
LOWEST CASH J'RICES. NICHOLSON’S. SeTonth
and Carpenter etroota. eo 3 <bni

TL. ASHBRIDGE A CO-AUCTIONEERS.
-

_

4
No. 606 MARKET etreetvabove Fifth.

OF CARPETS, Ac.
_

.„„
ON THURSDAY MORNINfc...Bept.36. ot 11,o'clock, wo will .ell by catalogue, on a

credit ofthree months, about 100 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian, Cottage and Rag Carpets! to which the attention of
city and country trade Iscalled.

t
BALMORAL BKIrTS. CORSET JEANS, &c.

Also, acaso. Balmoral RUr&GO pieces CorsetJoans, 00

JAIrtES A. FREEMAN. AUOfibNEER,
No. 423 WALNUT atroot.

'ANY, NO. 401 CHESTNUTBIAMF. INSURANCEOOMP,
*

TOTT.AnF.I
PIKE AND lITtAND^NBDItANCa

Fraud* N,Buck. • JohnW. Bvermaa,
Chula*ndtudMOi Roberta Potter.
HenryLewfr. Jno.Keeelerjr.,

•

■ CE^llfOTAßD^N.VioeJfreiU*W. LBtAwrounb, BMreUry) 1

JDKUGS*

JOHN C. BAKER & CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE—
C. L. Oil—Now made. Just received.

Alcohol.—96 per cent, inbarrels.
Ipecac.—Powdered, in 28 pound boxes.

“ “ “Id pound botOes, U. S. A,

Agents for a superior articlo of
Rochelle Salta and & CO.,

jeS . ~ 718 Market street. Philadelphia.

BE§WoP^ee?Ep» t2S!
mylhtf

‘ Hie Chestnut street

RnnncflnN*H PATENT BARLEY AND GROATBt

nnttheiurteon Fourth and Race streets.
■ORPWfTF! ROSSI WATER—JUBT RECEIVIHD. AN

gg'g.gStesaar
TXRUGQISTSi CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS

:

without etlolu,,ien*pH

South Delaware avenue,- / ,

JOHN B. MYERS & 00-
AUCTIONEEKB,

Nob. 232 and 234 MARKET utroot. corner ofBANK.
LARGE POSITIVE SALK OK BRITISH. FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Wo will hold a Large Salo of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goode, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT,
ON Tlft/RSDAY MORNING,

Sept. 28. at 10 o’clock, embracing about 1000 package*
and lota of utaple and fancy articles.

N. B.—Cataloguesready and good* arranged for exami-
nation earlv on the morning ofaalo. .

LARGE PEKEMI’TORY HALE OF FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRYGOODS. •

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Salo of THURSDAY.
September 2G. and FRIDAY', September 27, will bo found
in part the following—

DOMESTICS.
BnloH bleached and brown Sheeting* and Shirtings.

do Plannrl** of all kind/ 1. White and Cray Blankets.
Cases Drill}*, Cornet Jeans, Wigan*,.BUeciaa, Linings,

do Kentucky and Mixed Jean*, Ginghams Delaines,
do Tickings, Stripes, Check*, Denims, Frink*
do CussimeJep. Satinets, Cloakings, Tweeds, Linaeya.

LINEN GOODS.
Full lines Linen Shirtings and Sheetings, Damasks,

do Toweling. Diaper. Table Clotfw. Crash, Ilucks.
MERCHANT TAILORS 1 GOODS. •

.

JMcces Black and Col’d. Cloths, DQpskius, Peruvienncs.
do Twilled Cloth. Fancy Ciumiineree and Coatings,
do Eskimos. Castors. Moscowaa Petershama, Pilots,
do Ratines, Broad Cloth. Chinchillas.Tricot*. .
do Pmidents, Cloakings, Italian*. Satin do Chinca.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces'Faria and Em/lish Merino/-: and Cachrnerea.

do Alpaca**. Mohairs. Coburg**, Twill*, Poplin*,
do Empress Cloth. Foil do Chevies, Poplin Alpacas,
do Lvon* Black and FancgSilkn, Velvets, •

Bioche, Thibet, Stella and I'lsiid Woolen Shawls.
- ALSO-

Balmoral and lloop Skills, Traveling Shirts. Shirt
Trent-. Merino Undershirts, and Drawers, Suspenders,
1 ntbrepas, Arinv Blouses, Alhambra and Marseilles
Quilts, Wlrit<i'"G(t)Vide,"Hdkf».TTailor«’ Trimming*, Ready''
made Clothing. <fcc. ■ ,ForAccount of Whom Umar Concern—

ISO dozen men’H Paris Castor Gloves.
ON THURSDAY. Sept. 28.

20 CASES SHIRTING LINENS.
2o cusps 4-4 grass bleached-Irieh Fronting a

ESKIMO BEAVERS. •;*
A1 ca»*o superfine wool dyed Eskimo Beaver**, without

lustre, dahlia aud blue indigo color. guaranteed.
1 ca*e n*«w style all wool fancy Chinchilla**.
1 do do do do Cloakings.

6000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
,Full linen men’*, women’s and children's bleached,

brown and fancy Hose. A and ?.£ Hose, plain and fleeced,
to best regular made goods, of a celebrated importation.

Full lines gent*, ladies* nod children’s plain and fancy
cloth, rnixt, Berlin. Silk and Caehemcro Gloves aud
Gauntlets, lined ana iinlincd.
.Full lines ladies’ Merino and Silk Vests, in choice

grades.
Full line* gent’s English Merino Shirts and Drawers.

ENGLISH HOSIERY, PARIS GLOVES, A'C.
Ladies’aud gent’s black, white and colored Purls Kid

Gloves.
Buck, Beaver and Castor Gauntlet’.
Ladies’ and micK'h’ English White Cotton Hose.
Ladies.’ and inLets*fancy do.
Gent’s English regular made super stout brown Cotton

Hnlf Hose, kc,
ON THUIISDAY-

j'.vtra Tffil Watmproof Kcp'-'llant Cloths or moleskins
and fjj.ck Velveteen.-.

&) pn-cea lval suiKJr quality patent finish » aterproof
hi j-eiiunts.

. ix< pieces *ilk finish Black V elvetcen*.
ofn-r-Fancy OinKhiiTus. , _

Ail invoice of UK"*HM rich Marseilles Toilet Quilts.
zkphvT

An in;nice of superior Zephyr Goods-Soatags, Hoods,
i£l:av.l \ Nubias, Arc.7,- ■An entire invoice of.latest English Novelties, coin*
pii'imi-
L■ and nii.-?".- 1 Zephyr Wool-lac/tota.

do do do Coat.-.
I.M'.ii f hildn n’s and mi-.-'V in r Wool Shirt-.

' Aho. b.:;uU, L'.-gniog-. Mitts, Cud.-. Arc.
*

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &<\

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept 27, at 11 o’clock, will he sold, by catalogue, on

F<»l It MONTHS’ CREDIT, about aw of lugraiD,
Vi-uetiau, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings,
which uiaybe examined early on themommg ofsale
lai:ge i’Ekem itory sale of French and

OTHER ELUOI'EAN DRV GOODS, <fcc.
O.N.MONDAVMORNI.NO,

Belli. JO. at 10 o’clock, will In- told. bV cataioeue. oh
ruu: MONTHS' CRKDIT. eboot 700 lota of. Flench,
India, German and British DryGood.", embracing a full
jir-ortn.ent of FaLev and Staple articles, in Silks, oit-
terir. Woolen*, Linens and Cortona,

it,—Goods arranged for vreomination and catalogues
ready earjy ou liiOruiup of sale. •

. LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF HOOTS, '.SHOES
BROGANS, TRAVELING RAGS, Ac.

...

'■ O.N-'iLESI)AY MORNING,«a t. 1, at lo o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
! FOLK MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 2>« package* Boot*,

Shoe*, Brogans, Ac-, of city and Eastenn manufacture,
j open for examination, with catalogue*, early on morn-

■ SPECIAL- AND I'KEEMRTOKV sale OF THE
JOBBING STOCK ■

Mown-. I'OI.LOCK, OASSELTiERKV * C '.,

L.y<*tefa!ogiß*, on four month*’ credit, at .lu o’clock, tvith-
.fjj ON WEDNESDAY,'OCT. 2.

/ hereafter.
AT PRIVATE SALE,..

.

2T» rajre* fine PAIAI LEAF. FANS round handles.

M THOMAS A SONS. AUCTION fc.Eh.3,
, Korn-139 and 141 South FOURTH street,

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
nr* Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, at la o'clock,
rfc" HandbilD of each property Issued separately, in

addition to which we publish, cn the Saturday previous
to each sale, ono thousand catalogue*' in pamphlet form,
giviiig full descriptions of all the property to bp ■'•old on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale. , , „

.....
py~ (jur Sale* are also advertised in the following

newspapers: Nonra Ajixrioan, Pekss, Lzdgkb, Legal

InTKI.LIOKNCEB. InQL'IBEB, AttK, EVKNI.NO BULnSTIN,
EvkNVNU TELEGaAPH,GEKMA>'DEMOOKAT, &0.

T9T Furniture S&lee at the Auction Store EVERY..
THURSDAY MORNING.

Sale fr>r uccotmt United Stater.
IKON BF.DSTEADS.

ON 'III ÜBSDA Y MOKNING.
Sept. 26. at the auction utorc, hv order of

Mcdn.al Purveyor—soo New Iron Eedfctead.-, in lot* to suit
* Um yc Saleat Noe. K2> and Ml South Fourth street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, FIREPROOF SAIT., MIR-
KOMS.'PIANO, FINK MATRESSES. BEDS AND
BIIDIHNfi, FINE VELVET, BRUSSELS AND
O'lliEK CARPETS. Ac.. &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o’clock, at the auction roorne, by catalogue,

hnudr"me Walnut HomeboldFurniture, including Parlor
Suit* - co' vied v- ith }*lu?li. Rep* and Hair Cloth, hand*

:!te Chamber Furniture, lino Beds and Bed
dine, fine Blankets, Mirror?, Piano Forte, Chandelier?,
De?k“ and Oliice Furniture, Refrigerator?, Locking
(-1i..-?■•-*, ri.pi-riur Fire]*ro.-t Safr?, umde !>y f.v.du- w Wut-
-<■!); Stow?*, (-hnia and heud-iotne \'e»vet,
i;n r;el;t, Imperial and other Carpet.?, £c.

Sale No. &»4 Wallace “troet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, VERY FINE MANTEL

• Mil.'liOßS. ELEGANT PIANO FORTE.. FINE UK.
PAINTING. HANDSOME ENGLISH BRUSSELS
CARPETS, i'c. .

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 27. at lu o’clock, at No. 2m4 Wallace street, by

catalogue, ?uit hande Rosewood and BrucatelL* Draw-
ii : ri/o;.i Fi.mitin,-, handsome* Walnut Citamber l'u;i'.i*
tillr’.ipe’.ior Oak Diningroom -F'.iiniture, very tin*
i-.-rucii Plate Mnnti l Mirror, elegant R Pi um
Fie tc, 7 r.c tavep; hue (jil Portrait Gen. McClellan hnnT

l-.iicli?]: Bru-.-el? and Venetian CaipeO, i‘la-.J
W ire. China, Cooking Utensil-. «!^c.

May be seen at sj o’clock on the momiugof ?ak»
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Imi'.rdiat-'lv prior to Foe >al>- of Fururtuie, will be ?nM,
the Haud.-.oiiie Modem 'ihtee dtuiv Brick P,e?idence,
w ith three etory hack building.? and lot of grovud, No.
2’v 4 Wallace street,

Paiticular? in future advorti-einent?.

SALE OF VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL AND MIS-
CELLANEOUS BOOKS HIOM EIBP.AKIES.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
Kept. 27. commencing at 4 o’clock.
AD*, an invoice of Blank Books ifce.
Ai o -.’dock, Magic Lantern, complete, with* 2 slide-*.

Kale on the Premi-fOH, No. 212 a Green street.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE' AND ELEGANT FURNI-

TURE.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept, su, at lu o’clock, at No. 2125 0!eon street, the hand-
hoiiu’ Modem Thre(**? f ory Brick Residence and Lot of
GiOuiid. No. 2125. cf.ntaiuing in front on Green f*treet2U
l<-et, and extending in depth 100feet to Outlet street. The
elkgantitkmVuile.'stei.vway piano foute,

HANDSOME MlUUlOl:?. FINE ENGLISH HUUSSELS
limreiliatoly u’fler tin' falc of tlio Real Estate the entire

Furniture, including Elegant Koeewood and Green Pl'inh
Dr awing-Room Suite, llaud?omeWalnut Chamber l urm«
turc finirhed in oil and N arninh, Superior Dining-Room
Furniture, Elegant Rosewood Piano fcorte made by Stein,
way A Sou, YervFine French Platt; Mirror, very hand-
Homelv framed,Vine Spring and Hair MatrCrtoK Haud-
.■*ome Englihh Biu?o*eb* and Imperial Carpet?. Klteheu 1 ur-
uiture, 6cc. „ , .0 ,

.
.

May be seen on the morning ot sale, at 3 o clock.

TO RENT-Several Office*, Harmony Court,

B V J. M. GUMMEV *SIONEER
, No. 5U3 WALNUT street.

BT Hold I’.i'Kalar Sale! of
REAL ESTAm STOCKS.AND SECURITIES AT TUB

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
nr Handbills ofencb property tawed separately,
gw Onethousand catalogued published and circulated,

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also
a partial list of property contained in our Beal Estate
Register, and oifo ed at private sale.nr Bales advertised DAILY in all the daily new»-
papera.

SALE QN MONDAY> OCT 7_

Will include—-
flV ORDER OF HEIRS-Thrce-atorv- Brick store and

four Brick Dwellings, S. E. corner of Twenty-fourth and
Caldwell streets, below Walnut.

No. 726 LOMBARD ST-'lhrcc-story Brick. Dwelling,
with Jour Dwellings in the rear, running through to
Cullen street.

BY BARRITT ft CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 330 MARKET Btreet, comor of BANK «treot.
Cash advaneed ouconsignments without extra charge*

SPECIAL CATALOGUE SALE BY ORDER OF
, MANUFACTURERS. ‘

‘
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept. commencing nt 10 o’clock,
1000 dozcu best quality Hoop Skirt?.

,1000 dozen Sliirta and Drawers, Fancy and White
Shirt*. Bclknaps, Ac.Also, large line Government Goods.

mHOAIAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
„

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear entranco 1107Sansoin street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVEK-Y DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the moat
Reasonable Ter***.

Rale at No. ChestnutBtrret.BILLIARD TABLE, FIXTURES AND FURNITURE 1
OF A FIRST-CLASS SALOON.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

AtlOo'clock, at No. 1100 Chestnutstreet, up-stair*, will 1
be Hold-

Five Phelan's find-da?.* Billiard Table*, complete.
* Two large French Plate Pier Glance*.

Bar Counter, Cigar Cage, Sofas. Cane Chair*. Gas
Fixture*, huge Coal Stove. Stationary Withstand ele-
gant Medallion Velvet Carpet, Framed Engraving*,Clock,
Secretary and Bookcase, Bedstead ana Matrees, Bar
Furniture, Ac. >aJf .LEASE AND GOODWILL. *

Also, tire Lean.* of the premises for 2 years,and Goodwill.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.

SALE OF SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO FOR’IES. FINE CARPETS, MIRRORS,

•• WATCHES.' JEWELRY, GUNS, Ac-r ' UN FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of Superior Parlor, Chamber,

DiniDg-rooin and Library Furniture.
SCPKuIOK WATCHES, Ac.■ •• • • -ON FRIDAY^ 7 > - -A;’-

At 1o’clock, at the Auction Store, will bo aold.'for ac-
countof whom it may concern, ouc* Gold lluntiug-caFe
Watch, independent gecoriua with gold charn; four Gold
EDglieh and Americun Lever Watches, two Silverdo. do.;
one Gold Fob Chain, two Gold’Guard Chains, and one
Vest Chain.

FOWLING PIECES.
Aleo, two Breech-loading Fowling Piece*.

The Ejunoipal money establibhulet. n. e
corner of SIXTH and RACE fltreeta.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry. Dlampndfl, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreedTjtfP

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRiVaTESALE.
Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom aud Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lover watcheej
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watchest
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cu*e and Open Face Englbh, American and Swiss
Patent Lever andLepine Watches; Double Case English

Buartier and other Vfatchea; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
iomond Breastpins; Fingor Rings; Ear Rings. Sruds,Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets: Scarf

Pink; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price

AlsO.'severalLots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
etriTet*.

Philip Fop.ri, Auctioneer.
McClelland & co.. successors to

PHILIP FUI4D 6 CO.. Auctioneer,.
506 MARKET street

SALE OF l'-W CASES FOOTS, «fcc,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Sort. 26, commencing at 10 o’clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for ca*h, about ISW cr-sea Men’s, Boju’ and
Youths' Hoot', Shot!*, BrogMts, JLilinomlj £c.

a d<-rit able assortment of Womui'j, Mißces’ and
Childrenh* wear. **

To which the r!j»ccial attention of the trade ia called.
AVls’ &

(Late withM. Thomas is Sons).
Store-No. 421 WALNUT street.

FURNITURE SALESit the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

JNBUIIAIVCE.
JTIIJE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL%*X adelphia.
Incorporated in I*4l. Charter Perpetual.

Oihce/ No. 303 Walnnt. ptreet.
CAPITAL &3u>J,(XX).

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses
Btore.4 and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Ware* and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets *3393,195 W

Invested in the following Securities, viz.: \ •'
Firax Mortgage on City Property, well secured. .§130,600 00
United States Government Loans..... ♦ .122,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans. 60,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 21,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages 35,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company’s

6 per cent. Lfran 6,000 0C
Huntingdon ana Broad Top 7 per cent mort-

gage bonds 4,560 00
CountyFire Insurance Company’s Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,(XX) 00
Union Mntual Insurance Company's Stock 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia*!

Stock 1
Cash in Bank and on hand:

$398,195 59
Worth thia date at marketprice $418,074

DIRECTORS. 0
Clem. Tingley, Benj. W. Tingley,
Wm. Musser. Marshall Hill,
Samuel Bispnam, CharlesLeland,
H. L. Carson, Thomas H. Moore,
Isaac F. Baker, Samuel Castner,
Win. Stevenson, Alfred English*

James T Young. •

CLEM. TINGLEY, President,
Toomab C. Hill,Secretary.
Phujujklphia, December L 1866. jal-tu,th,s,tf

SH FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL.
pnia. Office, No. 34 N. Fifth Btreet. Incor-

A porated March 27. 1820. Insure Buildings,
±2 Household Furniture and Merchandise

generally, fromLoss by Fire (in the City of
jP@Ss Philadelphia only.)

Statement of the Asset*of the Association
published incompliance with the provisions of au Act of
Assembly of April sth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly .$941,368 17
GroundKent* (inPhiladelphiaonly) 20,148 31
Real Estate . . 38.106 23
U. S. Government (6-20) loan
U. S. Treasury Note*
Cash in bank*...

45.0U) 09.6,990 HP
44,562 68

.81,065,063 29
Wm. H. Hamilton,
JohnSouder,
Peter A. Keyder,
JohnPhilbin,
John Carrow,
George I. Young.
Joseph R. Lyndall,

WII. H. HAMILTON. President,
SAMUEL SPAKHANSTK; Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary

TRUSTEES.
Levi l*. Coat*,
Samuel Sparhawk,
Charles P.Bower,

n Jesee Lightfoot,
Robert Snoeraakar,
Peter Armbruator.

The county fike insurance company.—of-
fice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut

‘The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
lu l&O, for indemnity against lose or damage by tiro, ex-
clum ely.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ThL old p.nd reliable institution, with ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
buildings furniture,merchandise, &c„ eithor permanently
or for a limited time, against los3 or damago by flro. at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cue*

Losses adjusted despatch.

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller.
. Henry Budd, - James M. Stone,

John Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr,.
Oeorßfl Mecke, Mark Devine.

, CHARTRES J. SUTTER, President.
Behja-mth F. Hoeoklky. Secretary and Treasurer.

Fire insurance exclusiyely.-the penn-
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite Inde-
pendence Square.

A A. .

This Company, favorablyknown to the community fer
overforty years, continues to insure against loss or damage
by fire, onPublic or PrivatePuildingß,either permanently
or for a Limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks of Goods
and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large SurplusFund, is in-
vested ina most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., JohnDevereoxJ
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhurst, Heniy Lewis,
Thomas Robins. J. GillinghamFell.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

WiLLiAif G. Ceowxll, Secretary.

American mutual insurance Company.—
OfficeFarqohar Building, No. 228 Walnut street, Ma-

rine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels, Car-
goes and Freights to all parts of the world, and on goods
oninland transportation on rivers, canals, railroads, ana
other conveyancesthroughout the United States. 4WILLIAM CRAlGtPresident

< < PETER CULLEN, Vice President.
ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
William Craig, Wm. T. Lowber,
Peter Cullen, J. Johnson Brown,
John Dallet Jr.,’ .Samuel A. Ruloa,
William H. Merrick, CharlesConrad,
Gillies D&llett, HenryL. Elder,
Benj. W. Richards, S. Rodman Morgan,
Wm. M. Baird, Pearson SerrilL
Henry O D&llett. jal<3

American fire insurance company, incor.
porated 1810,—Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities,continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal propert*
All losses liberally adjusted.

ThomasR. Marsh, JamesR. Campbell,
JohnWelsh. Edmund G. DntNh,
Patrick Brady, Charles W. Poultneyi
John T.Le wis, Israel Morris.r John P. WetherilL

.■ THOMAS R. MARIS,President
Alisbbv c. L. CKAwroap, Secretary# •' •

1829~OHAETKR FERPE'ruAL '

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF :

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 485 and 437 Chestnut Street

Assets on January 1; 1887,

#3,55^146 13.
Capital
Accrued Surplus.
Premiums

,8400,000 00
046,713 H

.1,300,4*2 IS
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,

837.481 IS,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

• Perpetual and Temporary Policle. on Liberal Terau,

INCOME FOR 18671
8*25,000,

DIRECTORS.
< Geo.Falen.

Alfred Fitter.
Free. W. Boms, M. D.|
Peter McCall
Thomas Sparks.

. BAKCKER, President,
i, Vice-President,

pro tem. fe

,Chas. N. Bancker,
TobiasWagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
I*aaCLe*’

CHARLES N.
GEO. FALES.

JAS. W. MoALLIBTHK, Sei

Delaware mutual safety insurance com
by the Legislature of Penniyl*

Office, S. E. comer Third and Walnut streets, Philadel-
phia,

marine insurances,
onvessels, cargire RA\(Je world,

on goods, by river, canal, lake and land carriage, to aD
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

OnStores, Dwelling Houses. Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

November l, 1866.
•100,000 Unltod States Five per cent Loan,

1871 $114,000 00
120,000 United States Six per cent Loan,

1881 188,600 00
100,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent Loan,

Treasury Notes 211,600 00
126,000 City of Philadelphia Six per cent ,

Loan (exempts) 126,683 60
64.000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cent

Loan 64,700 00
46,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per cent

Loan. , 44,630 00
60,000 State of New Jersey Six per cont

Loan 60,760 00
10,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad First Mortgage

6 per cent Bonds 20,600 00
6,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Morb

gage 6 per cent Bonds 24,250 00
16,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

per cent Bonds (Henna. R. tt.' guar-
antee) 20,750 00

0,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent
Loan 18,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six per cent Loan, 6,040 00
16,000 aw shares stock Germantown Gai

Company, principal and interest
Guaranteedby tio city of Philadet.

. rhia 16,000 00.
7,160 148 Shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company 8,253 26
6,000 100shares stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company ; ; 3,960 00
10,000 80 shares stock rhiladelpliia and

Southern MailSteamship Company.. 20,000 00
126,900 Loans ou Bonds aud Mortgage, ar»t

liens on city property 196,900 00

L045.060 Par. Market value 81,070,280 76
.. . Cost, $1,030,552 OS
Beal Estate 38,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 217,037 23
Balance due at Agendo©—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies—Accrued Interest and otnor
debts due the Company 88,923 98

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $6,173. Estimated value 2,980 00

Cashin BAnk. $41,1 u 2 28
M In Drawer. 447 M

41,649 60
$1,407,331 58

* *Thls being a new enterprise, the par Is assumed as the
market value.

_Thomas C.Hand, Henry Sloan.'
John C. Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund A. Souder, Edward Darlington,
Theophiluß Paulding, H. Jones Brooko,
John K. Penrose, Edward Lafourcade,
James Traquair, Jacob P. Jones,
Henry C. Dnllett, Jr„ - JamesB. M’Farland* •.

James C. Jbind, Joshua P. Eyre.
Wnu C. Ludwig, Spencer M’llv&ine,
JosephH. Seal, Jacob Riegel,
George G. Leipor, George \v. Bernadon,
Hugh Craig, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
JohnD. Taylor, A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,
Bamuel E. Stokes, D.T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.

THOMAS C. President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice PresidentHnrrßT LYimtrßW, Secretary. - - del&tnol.

JLb‘l 15EAL>Y—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
Now Edition.-A Grammorof the Latin Language.

For tin? uho of*Schools. With oxercises and vocabularies.
By 'William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of tl>6 Bing>
hum School. *

The VubUshers take pleasure in announcing to Teacher*
and friend* of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work ia now ready, and they invite-a careful
examination of the aarae. ana & counmrinori with other
works on the name mibjcet. Copies will ho furnished to
Teachers and Superintendentsof School* for this purpose
:Kt%LW rates.l*nce Jfl 50.

Fubihhed by E. H. BUTLER * CO.,
137 South Fourth street.

Philadelphia.
au3iiAnd far snip hr Ttnnfcprlloru epufir.illv.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY „OF
Philadelphia,

No. 11l South FOURTH street
INCORPORATED,8d MONTH,22dJ18a.

CAPITAL, $150,000 PAID IN.
Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 6,10 or

10-year premiums, Non-forfeiture.
Endowments,pay&ble at a future llgp,oron prior decease

by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year TYemiums—both
Ncm-forfeiture.

Annuities granted onfavorable terms.
TermPolicies. Children’s Endowments. •

ThisCompany, whilo giving the insured the secorffro
a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits of thoLift
bueineea among its Polisy holders.

Moneysreceived at interest, and paid on demand;
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian, and In
other fiduciary capacities under appointment of any Court
of this Commonwealth or of any person or persons, or
bodies politicor corporate.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley, Henry Haines,
Joshua H. Morris, T. Wifltar Brown,Richard Wood, Wm. C. Lomw truth.
Richard Cadbury, William llacker,

CharlesF* Collin.
„

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY. ROWLAND PARRY.
President. Actuary,

THOMAS WISTAR, M. D., J. B. TOWNSEND,
oc4*ti§ MedicalExaaiinor. Legal Adviser

pHCENDTINSURANCE COMPANY OF PiIILADEL|
Incorporated ism-charter perpeual,

No. 224 Walnut street, opposite the Exchango.
Inaddition to Marine and inland insurance this Com*

pauy insures from lose or damage by Fire, on liberal
terms, on buildiugs, merchandise, furniture. Ac., for
limited periods, ana permanently onbuildings by deposit
orprenuum.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all lossaj have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

__DIRECTORS.
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
N.B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Thos. 11. Powers,
William S. Grant, A. it. McHenry,
Robert W.Lehman, Edmond Oastillon,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewie, Jr., Louis C. Norris.jOtfN K. WUCUERER, President.

BiJrtrEi. Wilcox, Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHl-
ladelphia.—Office, No. 34, North Fifth street, near

Market street „
, __Incorporated by the Logiclatnro of Pennsylvania. Char*

ter Perpetual. Capital and' Assets. $150,000. Make Inan-
r&nce against Loss or Damage by lire ou Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms

GeorgeErety, .
August C.' Miller,
Jolin F. BelsterUug,
Henry Troomner,
Wm.McD»inioL iChristopherH. Miller,
Frederick Staake,
Jonai Bowman,

DIRECTORS.
!. Frederick Doll,
I Jacob Sclmndier,

Samuel Miller,
Edward I*. Moyer,
Adam J. Glass,
Israel Peterson,
Frederick Ladner,

GEORGE ERETY, Proaident
JOHN F. BELBTEKUNG, Vice Preeident

FnnjrE. COI.EMAN, Secretary.

Anthracite insurance company.-chartek
PERPETUAL. .

Office. No. 311WALNUTetreet, above Third, Philad’a.
Will insureagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build-

ings, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance onVessels, Cargoes andFreights.
Inland Insurance to aU union.

Wm. Esher,
D. Luther,
'Lewis Auaenried,
John R. Blakiston*
Davis Pearson,

\VM.
Wk. M, Bmpth, Secretary.

Peter Sieger,
J. E.Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
John B.JieyL

ESHER President.
F. dean. Vico Ih-esident,

ja22-tmth,g-tf.

VAb'i KKN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA 85.-IN-
jejdankkuptcy'. ,
,\t Rm i..M»i:u*HiA, the 11th day of September, A.D.,

lhiT.VHu* undersigned hereby giveß notice ofhis appoint -
im*ut n* Assignee ofWILLIAM J. JENKS, of the City
unci Comity ot‘ Philadelphia,»ud State of Pennsylvania,
m ithin saul DDtiirt, who ban been adjudged a bankrupt
upon hit* own petition, by the District Court of said Dis-
trict. CEO. SERGEANT, Assignee,

sciT>-w3t§ 226 SouthFourth street.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND
JL County of Philadelphia.—Estate of MARY (i. GRIP-

-1 ri 11, deceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle aud adjust the account of THOMAS TOL-
MAN, Executor of the last will aud testament of MARY,
tj. CMFITI 11, deceased, and to report distribution of th*
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet tho
lotities interested for the purpose of his appointment, im
fl uesday. the lirst day of October, ls*>7, at 4 o’clock, I . M.
at the Office of WILLIAM If. HANNA, Ks«i, 2D4 Sodth
Fifth street, in the City of Philadelphia.

(-17.X<i,21 ,iis,2>Cst• . J. S. iLNNKRY, Auditor.
I N THE ORPHANS’ CITY.AND
JL Comity of Philadelphia. Estate of l iIILU HILI,
deceased. 'The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust tho account of GEORGE
D. FREAS and LEWIS lULT, Administrators c. t. a.
of Eatate of PHILIP HILT, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of tlio account-
ant*. will meet the parties interacted for the purpose of
bin appointment, on Monday, September .fifth, 1867, at 4o'clock . hip ollicu No. 128 South Sixth,street, iu
thu City if Philadelphia. S . 11. K WALLACE,

sc-20-Mn,wst Auditor.
I N ThK OKI'iJANS’ COUItT FOK THE CITY AND1 County of Philndelphin.-Etstato of RICHARD

si'JLKMAN. deeoiificd.~T!io Auditor appointed by the
< v»m t to iimiit. Kcttlu and adjust tho tirat and iinal account
ofJAMKSF. STILKMAN and RICHARD J. H. STILE*
MAN. Kxceuto r» of RICHARD SITLEMAN, deceased,
and to report distribution of tho balance In the hands or
the accountant, u ill meet tho parties interested for the
t impose of his appointment, on Monday, September !-!otiu
1M57 ut 4 o'clock P. M., at. his Otlice. No. ££d \Valuus
' llld 1!0Om 10- iU tU° titr °f ROBERTIi ETHFXE.Auditor.seltjinwfGtS

lj’feTA’ihOf JOHN RICHARDS, -DECEASED. —LET-
Jli tern of administration cum teatumeato aunoxo upou
tho estate of JOHN IttCHAKIJa, dcMoecd. lim.lM Iwott
grouted to the undersigned, all persona indebted to mvi

estate will make payment, aud those -
a#\ im/E??

against, preßcnt them toANNA F). - lvibliAT*P». AdmluL •

tratrix. 451 North Eighth street, or toher Attorn* > -i
COCHRAN, 619 Noble street. niuM-^.bt
1 ETTEIIB OP ADMINISTRATION »A''l*Ni; AIEEN

the National E»rli««if !»«■»>• Jlu73..
E“'an * mm> r»r /M-oi'hr: w. STKfCKER- DECEASED.-8

NariOK -AinVreon' tatfrtted to this &t«i). will
„„V t| lo-e havingclaims umlaut tkepam *imikc I.nyni.-n , and tno.

(

»

BAKAf, * kkepi«K-
£h,‘ M.M, •■»!!: WHn.wn.m-et •

BPBIMJESB CABAS.

,iM __

; wHionr, Vliobktok fikx,orxiiEwr a.
UM" rUZOOOBI >VHIQHTITBJINS L. H liU,

riSTER WRIGHT * SONS,
Importers ofEarthenware

and . '

Shippingand tfiommlaaion ;
No. lie Walnut rtroat. PMHdMpaU.

JOHNW.EVERMAN » CO.. No. IMJonWJAHw- t

BEODINOi FEATHEHB, VleC,

Tpgvrußlt upon AND HAIR~MATBE3gEaj_ftENO-Jb “ttS/AlaSWlierc t*ni>J*ctarT,
811Lombard-street. wllllm.*

EXCURSIONS.

TRENTON JOCKEY CLUB RACES,
TO I)E HELP AT

TRENTON, IST.' J.9

24th, 25th, 26th and 27th September,
EXCURSION TICKETS,

$1 35JFORTIIE ROUND.TKIP,
Will bo sold for the trains leaving Walnut Street Wharf •
nt r>. 8 »ud 10A, M., and from Kensington Depot at 8,10.15

. and 11 A. M.
RETURNING:

.Trains leave Trenton forPhiladelphia at 4, 4.48, 6.54 and
8.21 P. M . -■■ ■ . W. 11. UA'miKIC

i'iiu.A., Sept. 23d, ’67. ee2!Hts Agent.

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
t’JIESTEK OK HOOK, 10 CTS.

to* On and after MONDAY, duly Bth, tha
steamer Ariel will leave Chestnut Street“r n Tlllll Wharf at 9.45 A. M., and &45 P. M. Re.

turning—leaVosWilmington nt 6.40 A. AL, and 12.45 P. M,
Fare to Wilmington, lo ctfl.; Excureftn Tickets, 25 Cta.
Fare to Cheater or Hook, 10cta. aeß-lmS

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WlL-
mington;Delaware.
Steßnier eIIZA HANCOX wiU leave*

op and after Tuesday, 10th instantjSeeond Wharf above
Arch Htreet,daily at 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leaveMarketstreet wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M, and ! P.M*

Fare for the round trip ..60 cent*.Single tickets 30- *•

Chester and Marcus Hook ...80 **

For further particulars, apply on board.jy22 L. W.BURNS, Captain.
"THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCtS-elona to Burlington and

' ing each way at Rivorton, ToiTesdkwuAndalußlaandBeverly, The splendid Steamboat JOHNA. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf*
at 3 and 6 o'clock P. M. Returning, leaves Bristol at To clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

each way. Excursion. 40cta.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
WOOD’S NEW BOOK.

K!SMH J ?S £&HjE0E - liV mrs. henry wood.ORVILLE COLLEGE. BY MRS. HENRY WOOD.Author of “East Lvnnc,'* “Vcmcr’H Pride.” “OswaldCory, Earl a Hein?,” ‘Tho Chunnings.” eto. Orvilli*
College ia pnnted trom the author’d manuscript andadvanced proof-sheots, purchased by us direct fromMrs. llcnry Wood, aud in issued here by us Bimullane-ously with the publication of the work iu«Europe. Price50 cents.

ELSIE’S MARRIED LIFE. Ilv Mrs. Mackenzie Daniels,Author of “My Slater Minute,” “The Poor Cousin,'*
-Kate Waleingham,” etc. One volume, octavo. Price

76 cents.

THE REBEL CIIILF. By Gustave Aboard, author ofPrairie Mower.” Au entire new work. Complete in
one large octavo volume. Price 75 cents.

PETERSONS’ GREEN CLOTH EDITION OF
CHARLES DICKENS’ WORKS,

LIITLE I>o REFIT. With Thirty-eight Illustration*.
1 nun original D, signs by 11.K. Browne. Price $1 25in
green morocco cloth: or, $1 00 in green paper cover,
sewed.

There an*now published of Petersons’ Green Cloth Edi-
tion of DirF'T.H.Hix volumes, viz.:

LIT I LK noKRITT. with .7? Illu-tratfon**.
GREAT EXPECTATIONS. with 27 Illustrations.
BLEAK Ilol'SE, with 37 Illustrations.
TALK OF TWO CITIES, with 84 Illustrations.
DAV ID COITLRFIEI.D, wither, IlliidtrationA.
Ol 11 .Ml 'IT AL FRIEND, with 42 Illustrations.

Price of each 81 25. iu riotli, or 81 00 in paper cover.
All book/* published are for Hole by tu the moment tJjojr

niv Rmed from the pro.-!-, at IhiblLdieno price#. (Jail in
pcirou, or fceud tor whatet **r hooka van want, to

T. R PETERSON <fc BROTHERS,
306 Chc-stunt tstieet, Philadelphia,P*.

f ' A MJIiE ■& CO., 1104 CHESTNUT STREET. MUSIC\_T. Ui Mera and Publishers, have unequalled faciliriea
for supplying Seminaries mid toaohers. Parties wishing
music tor examination will be cheerfully furnished with
f-uen quantities ns they may desire, carefully and judi*
doubly selected; .•

All new musicreceived as soon aa published.
N. H. Any piece not on hand promptly procured nnd

delivered. ' ee&lmoj

1 l/ST IH’IiLIbHKI>.— IvATHKINA; UJiR LIKE ANDt) Mini 1. By »). G. Uolliind, fjuifhor oK*'BHßcr S\veet. ,?)

THE BULLS und the JONATHANS,, By J.K, Paul-
‘

THE ART OF DISCOURSE. By ffenry N. Thiv.
THKAItT OF COMPOSITION. ByHenry N.Dar.
OKAHE KEbNKDV’S WORKS; 3voJh. VoI. 1-Anna

Rom. Are. Vol. 2—Fnthcr Clement, die. Vol. 3Dunalien;
orr'Know wlmt you Judge.*

All the New liookM received an soon ns published.
JAMES S. OLAXTON*.

Succesior-to Win.-Si As- A; Mnrteio,
1214 (Jkcfctnut Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS* COI RT FOR TIIE jUITV AND
X ('minty of Philadelphia.—Estate of -JACOB J.
GOKDDE, deceased.--Notice is herebv given that the
widow of said decedent has tiled ill Haiti Court anXjjven-
tory and Appraisement of personal property of said
Estate,‘to tlir value of si2t>4 25, with her Petition to be
allowed to retain tin* same, under the Act of Assembly of
14th April, ltiul,and the Supplement thereto, and that the
seme wilt he approved bv the Court on Saturday, 19th Oc-
tober, uule*f» exceptions botiled thereto.

*tfia JOHN (>. JOHNSON,
pc2sw f4t* ton*, gr Attorney for Petitioner.

liN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1Countv of Philadelphia.—Ehtato of JOSEPH GUATZ,
deceased. ThoAuditor appointed by the Courtto andit,
settle and ndjuat the fourth account of HORACE MOSES
and HEN Uv CRAMOND, Executors of tlte last WiU and
Testament of JOSEPH GRATZ, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties Intereatcd for the purpose* of his ap-
pointment, onThursday, the tenth day of October. A. !>.,

at 10 o’clock A. .M., at his ollice, N’o. 371 South Fifth
etrect, in the city ol Philadelphia.

JOSEPH A. CLAY.
Auditor.ee2s'W\f.m-st§


